
Read the Big Soria! Story "Free Traders,” Beginning in this issue of The Beacon— on fage  6— it is a Thri’iisig Story of the Northwest.
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PHONE AND MAIL FIRST NATIONAL IS MORGAN WILL BUILD DISTRICT COURT MAKES $7,500 WORTH SENATE VOTES
SERVICE DISCUSSED COUNTY DEPOSITORY BRICK BUILDING MEETS MARCH 2nd CROPS ON 1-2 SECTION FERGUSON AMNESTY

MLRSRS. HII.L, GOODWIN AND FLOYD COUNTY F IN D S  AGAIN PROPOSES TO Ill 'IL D  TWO STORN SPRING 1FKM OK COl’ RT W ILL  FARM KR LIV ING  NORTH OK F IL L  PO LITICAL RIGHTS KE- 
ANTON MEET WITH CHAMBER 

o r  COMMERCE
AW AKDKD TO LOCAL l« VNK — 

ONLY HID RECEIVED

Ax announced in the la-: issue o f At the meeting of the Commission 
the Heecon Messrs. Anton. Superin- ere* Court Monday the First National 
tendeut of the Slaton Division of the Hank of l.ockney wan again oh .sen u* 
Santa Fe. and Mr. Hill, district mnna | depository for the county and common 
ger for the Southwestern Beil Tele- school district funds. There wan no 
phone Company, were present at the i competitive bid* on the depository. 
Chamber of Commerce luncheon Mon and the First National Hank’s bid was 
day at noon. 3 1-8 per cent on county fund* and 1

Mr. Anton of the Santa Fc was in- \ per cent on school funds. The bid 
formed as to the nature o f the propo- this year wa» a little less than the bid 
sition he had been asked to Lockney of last year, owning to the fact that

III II.DING ON LOTS SOI T il 
oh BAKERS' STORK

to discus* with the citizen*, and em-|the bank was a*ked to put up a sure- 
phatically informed those present ' ty bond for the handling of the coun- 
that nothing c«uld be expected of th-- ty and school funds, a* a demand for 
Santa Fe in the way of better train a surely bond had not been registered 
or mail service, but on the contrary i during the previuos year*.
that the train schedule* would be -  ■ — ...........
chsnged on March loth so a< to make DKSIItF. TO GIVE

LOVING C l PS IN ATHLETICS

A meeting wa* held at the First 
National Hunk, on Wedneseday, Feb. 
12th, 1925, composed o f representa
tive* from the Floydada High School, 
Floydada P. T. A., Lockney M >ther's

the passenger and mail service really 
worse than it ia at the present time, 
as the evening train from the South 
would arrive at Plainview between 6 
and 7 o’clock in the afternoon on the 
new schedule. He advised the Cham
ber of Commerce to I >ok to the Kstcl- 
line car lines to get their mail service . 
a. he considered that our only relief ( ,ub' * nd Locknp* n,* h Stho01- Th*‘
from our ....... . situation. II slat ^  mwrtin*  VB' ^
ed that the line cars and private c « .  cu“ " f,,r in' rP,,,in‘r • "  ••’t.ve m-
had taken all the passenger service 1 c‘,unty ia interKhol.*-
away from the branch line, and that|t,c leu‘ru‘’ work‘ H o>,d pounl>’ h!,R " 
he did no; consider that a motor car of ,,n‘‘ of tho mo:‘ l
or extra train service in order to h.n- « * ive organization* in the state. Hut 
die the mail would be a paying prop. *  tb«’ ' ’Pini" n ° f l »“ ’ repre onta- 
ositior, as the special mail car* would J^v** present that a n io n  ert
be unable to secure enough pus-longer„ 1 method could be found for rewarding

traffic to justify their being r ,n. He w,nn“ ** for tb»  different contest*
promised no better service th*n we ! Particrpated in \ plan . d
have at present, and nil indication. |*nd “  wh‘*r*by th‘ ‘
•re that the sePv.ee will be even ^  c>ub»  uf tbt’ c,,unly b*
wor-e after the 15th of March. school represet stives would under, a he 

The Commercial Club w.ll take1»  movement to furnish loving cup* 
steps to get a Seven days’ mail *er- |tr*  »bf winning contestant*. Th- ad- 
f e e  over the Lockney-E -telline mail vantage of ih:- plan can readily be

p  and petitions will be prepared | ̂  l . , "
<re«ent to the postoffice depurt-

jeat to that effect.
Me r». Hill and (Joodvvin .r the

methods in the past. The method 
heretofore ha* been to reward the
winners by ribbon*, banners or med-

South v.estern Bell Telephone Com -M *- The awards were not made to 
par.)’ were present and the citizens in- j^hool but to individuu.ls ..... the 
formed them in a plain, but courteous! of raising fund* ha* had to he
manner as to the service we had been repeated each year. This makes it a 
rece vmg for some time past uml the | costly method.
various grievances were listened to I f  >^ing cups could he offer. ! in 
with interest by the gentlemen and each event they would be awarded to
various ways of overcoming tho var
ious grievance* and getting better 
service were discussed at length. Mr. 
Hill gave the club to understand that 
it was his desire and the desire of his

the school and not to the individual 
The school winning these cups would 
keep them for one year then they 
would be offered for competition 
aguin. In order for a cup to belong

company to give efficient service, and permanently to a school it would have 
that he would work to that end and to be won three year* in succession
tee what he could do toward giving 
Ixxrkney a telephone service that 
would meet the requirements of the 
supporters of the telephone company 
in this city, and would soe if he could 
not arrange matters so that the 
town would have an ever ready man

You can readily see that this plan 
would be less costly and would stimu
late keener competition in the differ
ent events. A cup will last at least 
three years, and from that on up to 
ten. As the schools of the county will 
do their best to keep it from becom-

to look after the telephone service ing the permanent property of any
and "trouble shooter", and an efficient 
crew in the exchange to care for the 
business of the town. Mr. Hill re-

one school.
Lockney Mothers' Club ha* agreed 

to sponsor the movement here, and

N. \V Morgan is making arrange 
ment* for the construction of a brick 
building just South of the linker Mer
cantile building on Main street. The 
structure will be 30x100 f-et, and will 
probably bo a two story structure. 
The lower floor will be used for hi* 
implement business and the upper 
story will lie uxed as hdge hall, or cut 
into room* for office*

Mr. Morgan contemplates begin
ning the construction just as soon as 
the weather l* warm enough to keep 
the concrete work from freezing 
while drying j^ct.

Wil'iam K. Early Dead
William K. Early, age 79 years, 8

months and H days, died at his home 
in Lockney Sunday night after a pro
longed illne*s*of several months.

Williuni K. Early was born in the 
state of Georgia, on May 31st, 1H45. 
He came to Texas when he was 30 
year* of uge, settling at Abil lie 
manys years ago, moving to the 
Plain* alx ut ‘JO > car* ago, and hus 
been a resident o f Lockney for the 
pu.il five years.

lie  joined the Baptist Church when 
he was eighteen year* of age. and 
w« married to Mi** Mary France* 
Reeve on Feb. till, IH7I. To this un 
ion four children were horn, three of 
when survive him. His wife a l - • 
survive him. The children ure Mr . 
C P. Julian of Trinidad, Colo., Mr . 
f\ A. Joiner " f  Hale Center and llert 
Early o f l.ockney, nit the children b“ - 
ing | resent at the funeral.

Funeral service* were conducted at 
the Baptist church in laickney Tues
day afternoon at 3:30 o’clock, Kev. Y. 
F. Walker offic ating, and interment 
was in the Lockney cemetery.

TVi pall hearers were: L. M. Faul
kner. Will A. Malone and A. K. Ble.i 
Ms- of Plainview, Win. McGehee, VN 
O. S 'ar* and f  A. Wofford of lock 
ney, all old-time friend* o f the de
ceased, who lived at Abilene when Mr, 
Early live there.

The out-of-town relative* attending 
the funeral were Mrs. I'. P. Julian of 
Trinidad, Colo., and Mis ( A. Joiner 
o f Hale Center (daughters). W. E. 
Reeves and -on, Roy, of Matador; L i
bert and Lee Reeves o f Way land Col
lege, Plainview; Mis* Mai*ey Reeve* 
of Floydada; Frank Early, nephew, of 
McAdoo.

Mr*. Early is a sister of Ed Reeve* 
of lockney.

Mr. Early was a very highly es
teemed citizen of lawknoy. and many 
of the place* of business of the town 
closed during the funeral services.

Interment wu* under the direction 
of Garner Bros, of Plainview.

HAVE MANY CASES TO HE 
DISPOSED OK

LOCKNEY HAS GOOD 
YEAR

CROP

I The spring term o f district court in
Floyd county will begin Monday, 
March 2nd.

The first WWW* o f court will be giv
en over to vmpunelhiif the grand jury 
trying non-jury and default ease* and 
setting cases for trial.

The docket will be large this year 
as tmuny felony cases will be brought 
up f< r trial The Hobart Miller case 
tigm Amarillo ha* liecn transferred 
to Floyd county and will probably go 

i to trial on Monday, March 33.
The following is the jury list for 

the second week, to report Monday 
March 9th;

J. W. Ma**ingale, Cha*. Weigand, 
J. I*. Wiggington, Paul Snodgrass, T. 
F. Love, J W Malone, T. H. Clark. V.
A. Thorn, L. I ’ tsman, W B Hatchett
P. H Carzine, J. L. Elmore, G. W. 
Bn*. H. T. Bridge , J. II Fowler, Bert 
Bobbitt, T. C. Av»iter, E. L. Boothe, 
T. R. Webb, C. A. Womack, C. L. Zim
merman, R. W. Watson, D. M. Moore, 
O. M Watson, H. S. Sanders, G. E. 
Tanfli-hill. S E Mile*. G. M. Tate. C
B. Sin , A. I. Sparks, A. I.. Gin-*. H. 
T. A. Byars, Bob Reeves. A. P. Bar
er, K. R. Lovranne, W. Edd Brown.

I I ON .') « Ml NT> SI L I '« I ED
FUR HOBART 1 Id M.

t a-e Will Probably Be Set lor Hear
ing On March Twenl)- 

Third

mained o v e r  Tuesday to look after the they together with the high school
telephone business and to see what, have agreed to make an effort to
„K„ uld be done in regard to same at place eleven of the cup* in the county.

Funds will be mined in different
J . competed of T. H ways and several business men have

i i f  R E Patterson and H B. already signified a willingness to do- 
A.' mi were' appointed to go before nate a cup to some special event. The

Court at. F loy-1 plan a* outlined above wa* agreed 
,Hirt to ’■ocn.i i upon and accepted hy the reprosentn-

• ( .i one <ioner • 
dad 
aider t
offi 
ha - 
ebo 
lb>

p i  a rec* 

sinner*

AiUl ft' |UC? — t tlH‘
", withdrawal iff the highway tives and will form a working basis 

Flovd county. H S. Bolin' t >r committee and *chool authorities 
f officer for all oves the county. It >- ii > t ' h i1

II meet with u ready re- 
p«>n*e from business men and pal- 

he auto tax of th county, and ; roti* of the school alt over the county, 
meeting of the Coni mis- j Work for the raising of these funds 

..ffue was abolish mint l««gin immediately in order to

, wpecial highway 
. v, , drawing a Salary of the ,

..nth, which amount come* 
and

W. W F l'I.K S  DEAD
W. W. Kulks, age 70 year*, died ut 

hi* home in Southeast L.ickney Sun
day morning at 3 o’clock and wa* 
buried at the l.ockney cemetery Sun
day afu on. Funeral services were 
held at t! family residence by Elder 
Graves.

Mr Fulks had been a ritizen of 
Ie>ckney for the last ten year*, uml 
leave- a wife and one nephew, It. M. 
I ulk.i of laKkncy.

Mr*. Kulks is a sister of Mr*. I 
M. John on of this city. One sister of 
Mr. 1 uiks survive him, she living in 
Missouri.

The family mo veil to lankney from 
Central Texas.

—  s ^ f t h .  Office of dep- j gel the cups back in time for ths 
V .» I onving sufficient to county meet whieh will be held in

[y k ten itmavftf lh*' t»fTicr» Floydndii «*n either the U »t Friday„ an on icer o, ■* . • ,
.ml S i t n r i l a i  in M iirrh  o r  the hr^t

uty
cn tdoy an officer by 
L f  nghway at 
L  ned The order of the ( omnn* 
L  < curt annulling the highway 

Daves the deputy sheriff »  « •  
•e. a iteell and the fund* derived.m. /1.. nt ta n n

I deputy sheriff were and Saturday in March or the hr*t 
Friday or Saturday in April.

Yi*l1a of the Stork
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer O.

arc not sufficient to demand Sunday morning, Feb. 8th, at
,e  of an officer, therefore if 

t done about the matter

from

k V ^ B h - l  “ deputtyl 
* * * *  \ L  mm* future The com I 

to M ," ‘Uy.
S eoaferrwu ' " h ,>,P

•’ ®kurt (in 1 I "
l*ml w .r* jjlern.rd that 

i*- ney be

f>o'clock, a girl.

ed the need of the deputy sheriff at 
lax'kney, but did not see how the 
county could secure the fund* for car
ing for the office. The sheriff in
formed the committee that the fee* 
a* depukuy sheriff were so light that 
it would be impossible for an officer 
lo remain on the jab, unless some 
revenue wa* received from other 
sources.

There were thirty-two members 
fficer 'and visitor* at the Chamber of Com- 
• l i t - ' mere* meeting.

case, that 
ith which 
nd there j 

done |

Jame* C. Dutty Dead
Janie* Clark Dutty, »g*- DO year*, 

d id  at hi* home in Plainview Friday 
morning, following a «i* 'k  a duration 
Hemmorage o f the brain wa* the 
cause of hi* death.

Mr. Dutty wa* formerly a resident 
of Floyd county, living northeast of 
t^M-kney.

The remains were brought to l*>ck- 
ney Daturas) and funeral service* 
were held at the I^ickney Baptist 
church, conducted by Rev. J. W. Safflc 
of Plainview. Interment was in the 
I/sckney cemetery.

Mr. Dutty leave* a wife and several 
children.

Mr. and Mr*. H. B. Adams, Doug 
las and Milton, ami Mis* Clem Blan
kenship spent Sunday south of Hale 
Center visiting O. W Mcllroy and 
fsm il*

AnuriU.i, Feb. 10. Jud^e Henry
S. IB' hop yesterday afternoon enter
ed an order in the district court, 
ctiaeginrr the venue of the case of E.
T. Miller and Mrs. Ruth Hobart, char
ged with murder, to the district court 
ut Floydada, Floyd county.

The* cs*£ will le  railed there when 
tl i next term of C'-urt < p""i* on Mar. 
3, and at that time will probably bo 
*e. for tend, beginning March 2".

B' th Miller and Mr Hobart were 
prevent in court when the order wa* 
entered, and each made new bond in 
the sum of 810,000 for their appear
ance at Floydada. A T. Cole, attor
ney o f Clarendon was present a* at
torney for Mr*. Hobart and Alex M 
Mood as attorney for Miller. Har
mon Hobart, brother of E. VN . Hobart, 
in connection with whose death on 
July 14 Miller and Mr*. Hobart were 
indicted, came here from lola, Ka*., 
und wa* al*o present in court.

This case was tried here at the last 
term of the district court, the trial 
being held in December, and taking 
more than two weeks. The jury was 
discharged without having reached a 
verdict when two of its members be
came seriously ill.

Sureties who yesterday went on 
Mr*. Hobart’s bond were A T. (o le. 
Clarendon; H. Lott, Clarendon; and 
Mrs. M J. Miller. Amsrillo. Those 
<.n Miller’s bond, are W H Brummett 
Charles E. Willmering and M L. Phil
lip*, all of Amarillo.

A Correction
We hn« e been asked to make a cor

rection concerning the implement 
t<--e at Hale Center by Eldon M;*i 

gan, which wn* publ'rhd in last b 
sue o f the Beacon. We *tsited tha* N 
VY Morgan A C«>. were opening the 
store, when it should h*ve been Mor 
gan Implement Co., of which Eldon 
Morgan i* the proprietor.

L .wrence Maloney !Mi * at Elomot
Lawrence Maloney, 17, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. It. L. Maloney of Elomot. 
'died Wednesday at thi family home 
Death was caused by an abcessed tear 

j duct. The funeral w as held at Flo- 
• mot Thursday under the direction of 
Garner Broa.

NOTICE DOG OWNERS
On Feb. 16th. 1926, the annual tax 

of 81J)0 and 13.00 will he due on all 
dog* in the city limits, so please \m 
sure and pay the ta* on your dog by 
March 1st, ns all that are unpaid then 
will be taken up and killed. Let’* all 
co-operate and clear the city of use
less dags —R. E HADLEY, t ity 
Marshal.

E. J. O’Kelley of Ballinger, repre 
seating the Blue Wagon Cotton Seed 
Co., was here thi* week selling cotton

A. S. Hanna, living 26 miles north
west o f Ix>ckney, wa« in to sec u* the 
first o f the week to renew his subscrip 
tion to the Beacon, and in conversa
tion stated tkst h« had a half-section 
farm, of which 284 acre* were in cul
tivation, and that the past year he 
hud made f>0 bales o f cotton off 100 
acre*, or 1-2 bale to the acre on the 
average, and had sold 2,200 bushels of 
wheat off 99 acres of land, and that 
he had 05 acres of feed crops that 
would average more than a ton of 
heads to the acre. He figures his 
fnrm ha* this year brought him bet
ter than $7,500.00.

ODD FELLOWS W ILL
HAVE HOME COMING

Members o f the Odd Fellow* lodge 
met last Thursday night in the hall 
over Crager Furniture and perfected
plar.* for regular meeting* of the
lodge.

The Odd Fellow* will hold a home 
coming » .ee.i.ig at the Sail over Crag- 
er Furniture Co next Thursday night, 
Feb. 19th, at which iini,1 al! Odd Fe! 
low* are urge*! to be present.

There will bo n  freshmont* served, 
ur.d all member* of the Order, wheth
er their member hip is in Lockney, or 
e!-ewhere are urg-*d to be present, j 
Members who have withdrawal cards J 
or have allowed thrir membership to I 
li p.*e are h-1 ed to come re-enter the 
Order and help put the Order on Its J 
foet again.

Remember the home coming take* 
place next Thursday night, Feb. 19th, j 
and there will be good eats for all.

-  ‘
MRS. t* K. EVANS

I NDERGOI S OPER \TION

?»!r>. VV. R. Evan* o f Lockney wa* 
enrri* t t Plainview sanitnrium Mon- 

ay. by Dr. A. T. Reed, where she un- 
d#rv, int an operation Monday after i 
n«>on for appendicitis. She was in a 1 
very critical condition, a* gangreen 
had set in on the appendix.

LETTER REGARDING
MU. OLLN D. H \RK1S

Kun'a*. City, Mo., Feb. 3, 1925. 
Dear Sir:

Your readers will be interested to 
know that Mr. Olen D. Harris of your 
community is now attending the 
Sweeney Automotive and Electrical 
School at Kansas City, Mo. He ha* 
enrolled for the complete automotive 
and electrical course and upon grad
uating will receive the degree of Cer
tified Automotive Mechanic. *

Mr. Harris say* he is well pleased 
with the Sweeney System whereby he 
is learning mechanical work hy prac 
tical work and actual experience un
der the personal supervision of com
petent instructor*.

The school is proud of him for h« 
has enUriii upon hi* work with a zeal 
that mean* success. Hi* willingness 
to work show* his ambition to make 
omething of himself. I ‘ i» the guf * 

of the -u-hool that he will return to 
W* home community and *  1 ntualiy 
get in business for hinv-elf.

Your* very truly,
K J, SWEENEY, 

President. Sweeney Automat ve and 
Electrical School.

TEXAS St 1IOOI.S GET
V'.WIJMK) ( II El h

Trea-urcr Give* That Sum to Vpply 
On the Available School 

Fund

Austin. Fb 10 A check f->r l.'diO, 
000 wa* handed the Department of 
Education Tuesday by the State 
Treasurer to apply on the available 
school fund The money is paid from 
the general revenue on appropriation 
by the legislature. It I* one of the 
largest amounts ever paid by the 
tcea«urrr oo a single warrant.

'This leaves the general revenue 
with about 8100,000

Within a few days the general rev
enue will have several hundred thous
and dollars and will be safely out of 
the deficit.

STORED TO EX. GOVERNOR 
EERGlSON

Austin, Feb. 10. The Texas Sen
ate, following a debate lasting three 
and u half hour*, al 6:30 tonight pass 
ed finally the aainesty bill restoring 
former Gov. J a a n  E. Ferguson to 
full political rights, removing all pen
alties o f the 1917 impeachment ver
dict and seeking to w ipe out the stig
ma itself. The bill now goes to the 
house for action.

The vote on final passage of the bill
wa* 21 for, 6 against, two present and 
not voting and one paired.

Constitutionality Argued
F was the contention o f those op

posed to the amnesty bill that it wa* 
unconstitutional. Senator A. E. Wood 
of Granger had introduced a resolu
tion calling for a constitutional amend 
ment that would give the legislature 
the right to restore Ferguson. There 
is nothing in the Constitution that 
forbid* the legislature from granting 
amnesty. It wa* the keynote yf the 
argument* o f those supporting the 
bill that it wa* within in the legisla
ture's power to give amnesty.

Venator U  vd E. Price of Da'nger- 
field, the only member o f the special 
orate eommittee oppooed to the biM. 

and w ho had »ent in a minority report 
ted off the debate for the opposition, 
claiming th:it the legislature sought, 
through the bill, to assume the pow
er-- of the Judiciary’- He spoke for an 
hour, followed by Senator- Bierce B. 
”  ard of Cleburne, and Walter C. 
Woodward o f Coleman. R >th the lat
ter were for the amnesty bill.

\! TO THIEVES K ILL
I! ANGER 1*01 l« EM VN

Jim Daniel*. Considered One of 
Ner*ie»! Officers in Me t,

Slain

Rang* eb. 8 Jim Daniels, ag# 
33 year* old, peace officer in Ranger 
since before and through the days o f 
the oil boom and considered one o f 
the nervisst men in We*t Texas, was 
shot and killed at 6 o'clock Sunday 
morning, presumably by automobile 
thie\o* who met him accidentally.

Daniel*, on duty all night, had re
ported off and wa* <>n hi* way home, 
Kt-Mdent* in the suburlian district 
through which he was passing heard 
pistol shots. Soon two car* wen* 
heard driving away. A boy looking 
from an adjoining house saw a man 
lying in the street and summond the 
police. He saw a touring car and 
coupe di*apt>earing.

Daniel* wr* wounded in the left 
shoulder and the upper part of his 
heart, both by .32 calibr bullets. He 
fired five shots from his pistol before 
he fell, and glass in the road indicat
ed he had shattered the coupe in a 
number of place*.

Within an hour the officer* had 
found a do- erted touring car on the 
Caddo road, about two mile- from the 
scene of the shooting. Its ga* tank 
w.i ■ empty. The l'cen*e number had 
b in  taken off The car was identi
ty d a- ora- stolen at Seymour. Baylor 
county, about midnight Saturday, at 

u coupe wa* stolen front 
The coupe ha* not been

i•  i
there also 
located.

Two sux 
police for

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Cox and family 
attended the funeral of H. L. King at
v*4 t — - _ i   last C.in/lac a

pec;.* arc being held by the 
investigation.

Mr. Daniel* wa* unmarried and is 
-urvived by h * parent* and -everal 
brothers and sister*.

S W T  V FE (  II \NGES
THROUGH TRAINS

Amarillo, Feh. 10. Transfer of 
two transcontinental trains from the 
Northern to Southern route, bringing 
them through Amarillo, together with 
schedule change* on other trains have 
!»een announced hy Santa Fe official* 
here.

The change of the Chicago to Loa 
Angeles train* will he effective March 
15 The new train* will he No*. 1 and 
10, which formerly were operated hy 
way of Iui Junta, Colo., and Newton, 
Kan.

All trains now operating through 
Amarillo will be maintained with 
slight changes in schedule.

Mr. Johns Casey and Miss Ixivilla 
Cox Went to Amarillo Wednesday for 
a visit of several days, with hi* ei*ter, 
and her aunt, Mrs. G. C. Falrey.
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A NUISANCE TAX

DRUG  STO RE
far been informed, 
considerable talk on

the mail proposition in Lockney, and
so far we ha\e not bettered the con-! .... . - -
dition one bit. Then- i. no relief to Tht ^  th, t c. n ^  , ald for lh,
oe found by waiting on the Santa he proposal introduced in the House to 
railroad, and we now have a promise Ux c,K(ir,  an<J citfmr, u  iH thst it 
from thia source of even wore, Mr vvou|j have »u  , he avi(a ot itue » nui. 
vice than we now h*.u. Ltckeuy * vance” taxes o f war-time, with more 
,ue and business demands a seven .(jff.cuUy ot collection and less cer

| are three aldermen, mayor, city mar
shal and city secretary to be elected.
Messrs. A. J. White, A. P. Barker and
Leslie Floyd are the retiring alder
men, J. H. Byingtnon, retiring mayor,
R. K Hadley, retiring city marshal, 
and Floyd Huff retiring city secretary 
As to how many of these men will
stand for re elction we have not so 1 day’s mail s e iv iv , and a mail service tainty of revenue production.

There hat been ".hat will give u* better connections1 . . .  „  „
.. ,  ,  . . . ,  . lhe nuisance taxes were war
the streets in -Uh tlie outside world. This can be . , . ,

,  . . . . . . . . .  .. measures; they were levied generally
reference to the election and many 'btuind by getting our mail over the
suggestions as to candidates have 
been made and more especially has 
there been talk concerning the pros 
pective candidates for the offices of 
mayor and city marshal. In mention 

3  ing names for the office of mayor G.
W A. Thomas, manager of the Htggin 
n botham-Bartlett Lumber Co. is being
•  urged by many of his friends to make 
■  the race. T. Z. Reed has signified a 
p  desire to make the race also. Whether edly ) with a postal inspector. There 
U Mr. Byington will consider running J i.» no other town the site of Lockney

again we have not heard. i in this section (except t'loydada) that
*  In the city marshal s race, O. E. jdoee not have a seven day mad sei-

Fstelline-Luckay route, if we will cir- 
village a petition in Lockney and over) 
.he line front Lockney to Kstelline 
asking for a seven day mail service 
and taking the matter up with the 
pus toff ice deparimut. This was at
tempted once befoie and would have 
probably been acc> mplished had it n»t 
tieen for one lu>ckney man queering 
.he proposition (probably unthought-

On the quality of ingredients 
and accuracy of compounding 
depend.- the health of the pat
ient.

You are safe at your Rexall 
Store, because only the best of 
drugs are used, and compounded 
only by the best pharmacists.

LOCKNEY DRUG C O :

Bailey has already announced for the 
office. Mr Hadley, the present mar
shal, has not committed himself, and 
friends of T  B. (Barlow) Hill are 
urging him to make the race Mr. 
HiU has been city marshal in Lock
ney twice before and has many warm 
supporter* in the town.

Along the suggestions for aider- 
men, three to be elected, the present 
incumbrants have a good support, 
while some desire to keep part of j ** 
them and substitute for others. Carl

vice, snd there is no reason why we 
should not have the service. Ar 
rangements can be made so as to 
leave Kstelline on the arrival of ths 
Fort Worth A Denver mail train, be 
twee 10 ami 11 o'clock each morning, 
that will put the mail into Lockney 
by 4 or 5 o’clock every afternoon.

upon every article that could be class
ed as a luxury. The people suffered
ihe.il as war measures, necessary per
haps in an extreme emergency, but 
the Federal government, with all its 
fucilltis of collection, abandoned them 
as quickly as poasible. I f  the Feder
al Government had difficulty in their 
collection and felt them really a nui
sance, as the public undoubtedly did, 
how will the State fare in the matter 
» f  their collection.

The proposal that now confronts 
the Texas lawmakers does not levy 
u general tax on luxuries. It does 
not even tax all tobacco products; it 
merely singles out cigurs and cigai | 
ets. No reason for this singling out 
he* been advanced. Perhaps it lives 
in the bit of flattery Mrs. Ferguson 
handed the cigar and cigarets unok- "  
ers in her first message when she de

l «  1

(Ehr H i trk tifR  U rs n it i
Jntered April 14th, lSRhi. as second 
eiaaa mail matter at the Post Office a' 
Lockney. Texas, by act of Congrsar 
March 3rd. ISC#

which is about 18 or SO hour, ahead ' Ured " th* ‘  c,« * r • nd « « « • *  » " " ,k 
O f  the mail M l l « g  over the Santa Fe * »  «  o>u.,*I.> the most generous of ;;
into Piainvtew at 3:15 each afternoon. !"*‘n * nd wdl not mind P»V*n*  »uch * 

our mail has to lay at Plainview >“ * »* «• »  th* *« th* cau*»
until one o'clock the next day. It is education.

McAdams and F. T. D y .7 h .ve  been j “ P Uckney to get th. service from Whethr cigar and c.g.ret smokers
p vrr Kstelline each day or else put on a car are any more generous than those

(line that will bring the mail from who chew or smoke a pipe or those
Plainview each afternoon, as the rail- Mho smoke not at all, them- is no way 
roud can not be relied upon to accom- of telling. However, granting for the

H. B. AI • \ M 4, Kdltor sod Owner

OtTERMS 
Otis year
Six months 
Three month* 
Cash in advance

SI USi RIPTION
• m

................... ........ .75
___________ .at)

suggested as aldermen, also Mr 
has been suggested as a candidate for 
mayor.

So far for city scretary no one has ( 
raised any objections to the present 
meumbrant, Floyd Huff, and all seem 
to be satisfied to keep Floyd just j 
where he is at./ He ha* done an ex 
cellent work in this capacity and the 
people as a whole seem to be well j 
pleased.

tlffS should mark a new epoch in 
the history o f the town, and in choo« 
mg officers progressive wide-awake

.hould be chosen, men who d e - i M ^ S  fl.75o.dOt*. an I yet .. t n ,v

•■date the people along this line.

IMMENSE W EALTH IS INVESTED 
IN (  A M

Automobile* are gt Uing t in k e r ; 
than flies in the summer time. Floyd j 
county has more than 2,000 motor v*» 
hide*, which means an outlay of

to make as goi-d a town out o f Lock- 
n.y as possible. In the city marshal 
race we should elect a marshal who

AII advertising matter will oe run ..r 
HI ordered out. unless otherwise ar 
ranged All advertising charged by 
►he week. All bills payable first o f 
each month.

THE t ITT  ELECTION

all the people of t!ie county are o » n 
ers of cars. Theft are more than 
10,1*00 inhabitants in the County, mak- 

would enforce the law without fear or j ing about otie car to every 6 people, 
favor to any ore. We are of the opin- In some counties there is a car for 
ion we will have something definite to every three people, ami thia will soon 
Who” , in the city candidates by the be the case in Floyd county. Cars 
tell th# people about "Who will be are fine things to have, yet in many 
next issue o f the Beacon. cases they are very sorry property.

— '~ ““ “ “ “ —  If  a person has u car f<>r busine--
LOCKNEY Ml ST H W F  H ITTER  purposes it is alright, and is general

The city election will soon be at 
hand The first Tuesday in April be 
ing the regular election day There

M Ml. SERVIt E

We have discussed snd re-discussed

for  Economical Transportation

m
r•
■
■
■
*

CHEVROLETJ

NEW CHEVROLET CARS 
READY FOR YOUR DRIVING

The New Chevrolet is the best buy in an automo
bile on the market today the first cost is small, the 
expense or running is light, and the quality you get 
in the New Models is the very best to be had at a 
much higher price. W e would be glad to demon
strate any of the New Models to you. Just call as up 
and let us know yiu are figuring on buying a new car 
and we will be glad to tell you ami s h o w  you the ad
vantages o f making your next car a CHEVROLET.

COME SEE THESE NEW CARS
NEW PRICES F. O. B FACTORY

Roadster $525.00

Utility Coupe $715.00

Sedan $825.00

Touring Car $525.00

Coach $735.00

Utility Express Truck $550.00

OZARK F IL IN G  STATION

IIftft
a:
•
u
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ly a paying proposition. I f  a per -' n 
bas a car for pleasure only and is 
able to afford it, that is alright too 
But if a person has a car for pleas 

| are and hat to *kiw the gas and ga
■ rage men in order te run it, can not 
pay hi* grocery, dry gooda, hardware

I and drug bills, because he uses the 
i money to keep the car going, that 
i isn't alright by a long shot, and there 
I are maay such cars and people in 
I Floyd, and every other county in the 
j State of Texas. The filling station 
I and garage men get a larger per cent 
j of cold check* than any other line of 
business, because of the car owners 
who are not able to own or run a 
car. Many people arc car crasy, they 

I will leave their essential bills unpuid 
\ and use the money to buy cars, buy 
j gas. or have their car repaired in or 
ler to be constantly ready for a joy

■ rtde. Today there are many cars in 
I Floyd, and other counties, that are 
i 't ill running with the 1#24 numbers
on them because the owner has not 

j the price of the I K i  license, and the 
•wner* are running the risk of being 

fined for operating their car. Lots of 
men will spend their last dollar and 
give a mortgage on their crop in or
der to secure a car in which to joy 
ride, and then expect some bank or 
merchant to carry them over to make 
another crop, or credit them until 
they ran work long enough to pay 
their debts. But few men, farmers or 
townsmen, who give all their money' 
and a lot of notes for a car. ever pay 
any debts they are not made to. be

cause they spend alt they make after 
! they get a car for gasoline and up 
keep o f the car. Just think how 

! many of these 2,000 cars Floyd c<>un 
ty has. are not earning one p»nnv (o< 
the owner, but on the*other hand are 

: draining his pockets all the time, 
j Possibly two-thirds of the cars ir 
Floyd county are necessary to the 

I Handling o f the business of the own
er*. hut that thher one-third cause 

I more worry and cold checks for thi 
: business men than any one other item 
jin the county. There is one thing 
noticeable about Floyd county cacs 
’ hst shows the people have not reach- 

j  ed the peak in the automobile erase 
vet. There are fewer big cars in the 
ountv than in any other county we 

have )>een in for some time Smalt 
and medium priced car* are more sen
sible investments for the people, be
cause the first cost of the car ia much 
smaller, then the gasoline consump
tion is much less «nd the repair bill* 
are lij hter, therefi»re, the small car 
owner gets more mile* for hi* money 
and can come nearer paying foe his 
tin wsgor and getting something to 
H**e m. Big cars soon break little 
men. and little men in big cars do 
more damage to the mercantile world 
than any other class.

sake of argument that her statement 
is true, there would seem all the less 
reason for levying a tax against them 
Generous men pay their taxes and 
pays liberally and certainly they 
-hould not be singled out because of 
their generosity.

But there is a much more serious 
aspect to the measure than one would 
conclude at first glance. The bill in 
toying a tax on cigars and cigarets 
would simply lie adding further taxes 
on the individual citizen. The manu
facturers would not pay it. The 
wholesaler* would not puy it. The re 
taller* would not pay it. Regardless 
of at what source it is levied, the tax 
will l>e pasted along to the consumer. 
The man who buys his cigars and cig
arets over the counter WlM be the man 
to pay the tax. And he's the man 
that's already groaning under a tax 
burden, national, state and city, that 
has been growing by leaps and 
bounds these last few years. And in 
cidentally. he's already paying a tax 
on his cigars and cigarets fur the 
hea*y tases levied on tobacco pro
ducts during the war are still in e f
fect sad are earned right on into the 
retail price of each article.

The collection side presents even 
more difficulties. There are perhaps 
more than 500 dealers in the city of 
Fort Worth atone who handle cigars 
and cignrets. There are as many or 
more in Dallas, Houston, San Antonio 
and numbers in every city and town 
throughout the State. How is the 
State going to determine whether any 
dealer has paid the correct tax? How 
is it to determine whether he is buy
ing from a dealer in the State who , 
hu* paid the tax or is buying from a 
dealer outside the State who doesn't , 
have to pay the tax? How is the: 
State to enforce such a law without | 
great cost and isn't there a great 
prospect that the evasion*, cost of en- I 
foreemrnt, etc., will offset a great 
part of the revenue those sponsoring 
the measure estimate it will return.

Then, too, there it nothing to pre
vent individuals from ordering their 
boxes of cigars and cartons of cigar- 
et* from dealers in neighboring states 
These will be tax free, as interstate 
hipments, the individual will save 
he tax and the State will lose it. The 

net result will be the wholesale 
bouses and retail dealer* in border 
towns of other states will do a thriv
ing business; that money that other
wise would be spent in Texas will be 
lent outside, snd that our own busi- j 
ness concerns who pay taxes and help 
•upport the government, will suffer.

T ie  Star-Telegram is in favor of 
my necessary, legitimate tax pro [ 
•ram to support the State, and par- j 
‘ icolarlv the cause of education. But ; 
it does feel that in looking about for 
something to tax the State had better 
find something that will prove less a 
nuisance to the public, less detriment 
to the business house*, and offer eas- | 
ier collection and more certainty of 
revenue production. The cigar anil 
cigaret tax offer* none o f the desir
able feature* mentioned. It ought to 
be dismissed withuot serious consider
ation.—Star-Telegram

4\4 FFTTM A TER TO
PAVE  MORE STREETS

Sweetwater, Fab 7.— The third pro- 
led In Sweetwater’s paung progrim 
*aa entered upon this w ek when 'he 
tty commission awarded a con’ rarf 
o the West Texas Construction Cam- 
asny for paving about six block* at a 
•oat o f approximately $54,000.

Th* two streets to he paved are In 
iho downtow* section

%

However you travel, or wherever you go you need 
expense money.

Personal checks won’t do— strangers won’t take 
them, and cash is downright dangerous to carry.

TRAVELERS CHECKS answer the question—
they are safe and convenient

We can supply you.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“The Hank Behind the Farmer”

•'There is no Substitnte for Safety” ▼I
a.+ + + + + .M .+ + + + + +++++++++++++>*4 '*+4 -*+++++ -> -++ *+ *+ 't+ *+ **++

f!
PHONE US YOUR NEEDS

Shopping at this store by phone is a habit that will 
save you many hours and many steps. It is our par
ticular pride to fill your order exactly as you specify. 
Try it today and let us prove its convenience.

Groceries, Hardware and Undertaking Gooda

G. S. M O R R IS
‘Where Hi ice and Quality Meet’ 

Phone 30

m + + v < < -+ -H -+ + + < -+ + + v v + v H - ;-v + v + -H -J v )+ - l-v + -> + + *+ + + + m m
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W IN T E R  R E P A IR S
A leaky roof, steps damaged by winter storms or 

any on*1 of the many repairs which cold weather 
makes necessary will be handled promptly, efficient
ly and economically by us.

Phone 55 when any thing goes wrong and we will 
send a man to inspect the job and give you an esti
mate o f the cost.

H iG G M TH AM -B AR TLE  
COMPANY

“ Everythin* to Build
0. Aubrey Thomas, *Ijrr.

* ♦ ♦ ♦  >CC4» ♦  *1 ♦  f ♦-



Lockr.ey, Texas, Thursday, February 12th, 1925 T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N

SEED IRISH POTATOES HERE
Our seed Irish Potatoes are now here, and if you 

contemplate raising some potatoes this year, come 
here and get your supply of Seed Potatoes.

It will soon be gardening time, and we desire to 
call your attention to the fact that we have already 
received a new stock of all kinds of gardening seeds 
for the people o f the Lockney country.

W e will have a supply of Onion Slips and Sets Tn 
time for early planting. Let us supply you with your 
garden seeds this year.

R IL E Y  &  B R E W S T E R

♦ i 
«
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000 exemption allowd a single person lion aiui maintenance, as was content- 
-and for the last three months he is plated." 

entitled to an exemption of 9*126—
me fourth of the 92,600 exemption ul LEG ALITY OK COM MUNITY 
lowed a married person. I TAX TO BE TESTED SOON

If  on June .10, a taxpayer ceased
being the head of a family the sup-1 Washington, Fab. 0 The legality 
port in one household of a relative or of the community tax in Texas and 
relatives being discontinued -he is al- several other stales is to be thorough- 
lowed an exemption o f 91,760— one ly tested in the courts, according to 
half of the exemption of $1,000 grant- Secretary o f Treasury Mellon.
(*d a single person plus one-half o f Mellon believes that Texas and the 
the exemption o f $2,600 granted the other states having community tax 
bead of a family. With regard to the laws "possess a valuable privilege not 
$400 credit for a dependent, the tax enjoyed by the country as a whole.” 
payer’a status is determined as of the The litigation which is to determine 
last day of the taxable year. If, dur- whether the regulations of the treas- 
ing the year, his support o f such de- ury recognising community tax laws 
pendent ceased, he is not entitled to is to come to the California case, 
this credit. which has been pending for sometime.

California has never been able to 
HOAD PROBE 18 I SKI* have its community tax laws recog-

ON HOUSE nixed us A ril .na, Idaho, I^iuisiana,
--------  Nevada, New Mexico, Tevas and

Austin, Feh. 7. -Charges o f “ irreg Washington have. The result has 
! ularitiea”  and “ discrimination" in the ,h“ l there lias been paid into the
State Highway Department were treasury by California, under pro- 

* made in the House Saturday by Hep. t«st, approximately $77,000,1*00 in in- 
■ John T. Smith of Travis county in a cwme taxes.
; resolution offered in the House call- M a rourt test shows that the Call
ing for the appointment o f a commit- f ° rni*  luw must be recognized by the 
tee from the House to make an inves- Feder il Government then this $77,- 

1 ligation of the affairs o f the depart- 000,000 mu*t be refunded. On the 
ment. . other band Secretary Mellon expects

The resolution went over until next litigation to r. «ult in the upholding of 
week, as the time for the considera his contention that the federal gov-

i
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I  WHEN THE FIRE ALARM SO UND S-
are you safe? Do you have your property sufficient
ly covered by insurance to take care o f the loss if it 
should be your home. Better think it over and see 
us before it is everlastingly too late.

GRUVER 1NSURACE AGENCY
Phone 148 “ Trade In Lockney”

t a x  f:x f :m i*t  o f f e r in g

INCREASE

The output of tax free securities 
during first half o f J024 exceeds all 
previous record*, being nearly $750,- 
000,000- -three times output for en
tire yenr of 101K.

The urgent demand o f wealth for 
an avnue of escape fr> m Intnli >n has 
created n ready market for these se
curities, encouraging taxing Huthori-

28, reviewing the situation says:
"Just about one hundred important 

offerings o f State, municipal and Fed 
eral Land hank bonds which have 
been offered in the New York market 
since January 1st nggrogate slightly 
more than $500,000,00(1, or an average 
of $.'..000,000 per issue.

“ Total o f all State und municipal 
financing for six months ending June 
10th is estimated at not less than 
$000,000,000. I f  to this we add $05,-

ties to plunge communities recklessly 000 000 Kwi,r,‘ 1 U nd ,Unk mnd ,,um* 
into debt. "The Bond Buyer o f June er,,u* Jolnt Sloc)  U nd “ :,nk 1 1,1 •

1 1 Hen at the meaauri befoi
4 j vote could be taken on its adoption or 
1 i rejection. As soon as the resolution 
T was presented, Rep. Kemble o f F'ort 
4 ; Worth moved that the resolution be 
4 , referred to the committee on motor 
J and motor traffic, but on motion of its 

I author, the Kemble motion was tabled 
00 to 40. This vote indicates that the 
House is favorable to the resolution, 

j Smith declares in the resolution 
i that during the fiscal year ending 
j Aug. 11, 11*21, counties of the State 
have i-sued $10,784,1*00 m road bonds 

I “ which is fast exhausting their bor
rowing cn| acity” and in view of these 
conditions, “ we owe it to the taxpay
ers o f Texas," to bring out the facts. 

Smith ulleges in the resolution: 
"That there are irregularities in the 

office o f the Highway Commission of 
. i Texas, that there lias been discrimina

tion in favor o f a certain contractor 
and against other contractors in the' 
matre* o f road building in Texas; 
that the department is top-heavy with 
useless expense* and makes no at
tempt to practice economy and that 
many Contracts have been let under

' eminent does not have to recognize 
the community tax laws o f any state.

Approximately half of the commun 
ity tax returns made in the United 
States in 11*22, the last year for which 
there is a complete record, were made 
in Texas. There were in the last year 
11,27'J such returns from Texas on 
net income of $100,677,066. In the en 
• ire country there were 2,750 such re
turns on net income o f $208,18'.»,073.

I

/
CITY ANNOUNCEMENTS

We are authorized to announce t.u 
follow ing candidates for th« reaper 
f r i .» offi cs to be elecled by the pe > 
pie of I.Orkney ou the l is t  Tuead*} 
In April. 1925: 
tor City Marshal:

O. C. DAILEY.

the aggregate o f tax exempt recuri- j i'e 'u.iar circumstance*, 
tie* flotation.* for the six months will * r,‘ "lotion provide f■ >r the up-
cone very cl i*e to three-quarters of a I’ointmcnt by the speaker o f a corn- 
billion.” mittee of five members of this IIuu*

YOUR INCOME TAX

The revenue uct of !!*24 provide* 
| that the statu* of u taxpayer relative 
to the nmount o f his personal cxemp- 

Eliminates sash and door weights tions shall be determined by appor 
and pulleys. Installed. Prevents tionment in accordance with the num- 
rattling in old and new windows, her of months the taxpayer w h * s in

gle, married, or the head of a family. 
(Under the preceding net the nmount 
of the exemption to which the taxpay
er wa*'entitled was determined by hi*

| status as a single person, a married 
t>erson, or the head of a family on the 

I last day of the taxable year, Dec. 11, 
if the return was made on the calen
dar year basis, as most are.

For example, a taxpayer married on 
' Sept. 30, 11*24, would be entitled to an 
exemption of $1,376. For the first 
nine months he is classified as a sin-

With the income from this vast j ^  make any charges that may la- 
wealth escaping taxation, the load on "referred, the committee also to be 
taxable property is just that much v**>'ted with authority to compel the 
heavier. : attendance o f witnesses and to have

■ record* und books o f the department
j brought before the committee fur in

I T O  O U R  F A R M E R S :
We want the farmers o f this section to know that 

this bank is with them and for them to the full limit 

o f its ability and resources.

X Talk over your plans for the coming season. We 

are here to help you in ever}’ way we can.

THE LOCKNEY STATE BANK
THE G U AR AN TY FUND BANK

Read our messages appearing in Farm and Ranch ! >

♦♦♦♦♦•>++'J"S-+++*A+4”>+F-j-4-+*+++4-4-4"4-4-l-04-*4-4-4-4'4-F+4++4-+4-*Wi

This, of course, was exclusive of Cal 
ifornia, which ha* never succeeded in
having its community tax law recog
nized.

Secretary Mellon's contention that 
re ognition by the Federal Govern- I 
merit of the community tax statutes i 
o f the few state* having such a law 
give* the citizen* of these state* an 
unfair advantage over citizens o f , 
other states not having such laws ha* 
iteen stressed by him a number of 
time*.

“ Since the surtax is graduated, the 
right to split the income between two j
people, a* under the community tax j 
statutes, i» a great advantage to the

KENNETH BAIN 

LAW YER
Room 4, First National Bank 

FLOYDADA, TEXAS

taxpayer. Secretary Mellon aid.

j vestigation.

Use Rowletts Automatic 
Sash Control—

Cheaper and better than the old way. 
Sold and guaranteed by your lum
ber dealer.
Floyd County Lumber Co.

I b J T C H ?
HOnrr OSes wlinom qutuloil 
I f  H U N T ’S G lJ A K A N T K X n  
SK IN  DISK ASK RKMRDIKS 
(Hunt's Selv, and Bosp*. Uil In 
the treatment o f Itch. Kceertia. 
Ringworm , Tetter or other Itch- 
Ins ekin dleeeeee. T r r  thw

PLANS FOR RO \l»
\MKNHMKNT DROPPED

LLi U8 FIT YOU OUT IN 
A TAILOR-MADE SUIT

trt*UD«nl At our ri*.
For xnle by Stewart Drug Co. Lock-j gte man entitling him to an exemp- 
ncy, Texas. tiofl o f $750 -three-fourths o f the $1.-

a » » 4 » 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 - « 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

BUY YOUR COAL FROM US !
V 
+
<■

L e t  us supply you with your fuel needs. Wo carry J 
a good stock o f th<* very best Colorado coals, and can ♦ 
give you prompt and efficient service. Phone us $ 
you wants, and we will give you prompt delivery.

. . .  . ; . . . MAIZE HEADS
Bring your Maize Heads to us. We pay the high- 

st market prices at all times, for all kinds of Grain 
and forage, and give prompt service in receiving
same.

If you need anything in the Feed line for your 
Cows, Hogs, Chickens, Horses, etc., phone us your 
wants. We are the authorized agents for the Purina 
Ch"‘ • and have a full stock o f this feed on hand at

Previous plan* of the Texas High
way Association for seeking the sub
mission of a constitutional amend
ment to define the state’s powers in w i th  a gelluilU*
highway construction and mainten

COAL &  GRAIN CO.
BURTON TH01NT01. Managr

ance have been abandoned.
Announcement to this effect is con

tained in u statement issued through 
the association's headquarters here 
Friday, and is based on the recent de
cision of the Supreme Court o f Tex** 
in the Limestone County case.

The statement, which follows, was 
authorized by W. E. I.ea o f Orange, 
president; \V. T. Wheeler o f Fort 
Worth, secretary; Leonard Tillotson 
of Sealy, chairman and Judge O. C. 
I*ancy of Browsville, of the legisla
tive committee.

"The decision of the Supreme Court 
in the cu-« appealed from Limestone 
count* di-poses of a question of own 
ership of highways in the state in 

I ! terms *o specific, that all point i thus 
J far raised against the authority of 
J the State to establish a system of
♦  highways hnve been brushe aside.
+ "The authority to control roads 
j  luilt, even in part by the county or
♦  r local funds, and the authorit . to pr>

vide for maintaining such rood - un- 
! der immediate supervlaion, is affirma
tively determined in behalf of ne

♦  I State in the decision. The opinion 
J likewise specifically uphold* tin- r ir ! i
; j of the legislature to operate a high

way department to effect the estab
lishment and maintenance o f a sys
tem of state highways.

"The legislature ia further declar
ed to have acted within its constitu
tional powers in enacting the present 
state highway law, and there is at 
thia time under the decision, nothing 
in the way of the full and undisputed 
right of the State to carry out the 
plan* of the Highway Department.

"Under this authority no additional 
constitutional authority would seem 
to be required to vest the legislature 

! | with the authority to enact all liece* 
aary law* to equip the highway de 
part ment for carrying on the State's 
road building plant, as laid out In the 
highway act.

“ This association will not, therefore 
suggest the submission of the consti
tutional amendment defining the 
State's powers in highway construe

It is time to begin thinking 
about that New Spring Suit 
o f Clothes Let us tit you

Tailor-
made Suit that will please 
you.

D. F. McDUFFEE
THE TAILO R

denning Preaaing
Altering

Phone 114 Lockney

E G G A L L
IM PCE71NT I.KSSAGE

EGGS
GUARNTEED

< -

Eff,:JI is guaranteed to iu* 
cicate ymir <gg j ’-.vduction to 
your own mtis'ac ion, cure 
Cholera, Limber Neck. Dm- 
11 h m  , etc.

Egvrali is sold on a po.i t<»e 
money back guarantee, without 
question, your money at cheer
fully refunded as accepted.

Sold at grocery and drug 
stores everywhere. Ask your 
dealer. If he doe n’t have it 
in stock, send 91 00 direct to 
us for a prepaid package.

Manufactured and Distributed

Guaranty Products 
Nfg. Co.

1911 Lpscomb Street 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS

"F ir  example, under the present law 
the surtax of a net income o f $100,-
000 is $ 17,020, whereas* the surtax on 
two income* of $50,000 each is but 
$7,080, a saving of nearly $10,000 of 
tax.”

Congressman John N. Garner and 
Fritz G. I-anham of Texas, both of 
them have made an exhaustive study 
of community tax laws, think there is 
no question that the Texas law will 
stand the tests of the courts.

When Secretary Mellon sent his tax 
bill to congress a year ago it contain
ed a clause o f non-recognition of com
munity tax laws. Congressman Gar
ner obtained the elimination of this 
clause.

Rep. Iuinham, pointing out that the 
community tax laws restrict the right 
o f either husband or wife in handling 

(such property and said that Secretary 
Mellon’s proposal in effect would 
make one person pay not only hi* own 
taxes, but also the taxes of another.

" I  am confident that the Texas law, 
at least, will stand any court test,”
1 .unhnm said.

An opinion o f Attorney General 
Stone ha* just held that under the 
law of California the interest acquir 
ed in community property by the hus
band or wife on the death at the'other 
•spouse wa* not subjeet to the F’eder- 
al State Tax. It is understood that 
the treasury is willing to allow this 
decision on inh< Stance tax stand un
challenged for nil the state*, and will 
litigate only on the income tax.

NN A l 'I ’ REt I AT ION
We wi?h to express our deep and 

heartfelt appreciation to our friend* 
for their many kind and thoughtful 
attention* during the long sickness 
and death ot our loved one, and we 
assure you that you have helped to 
lighten the load and drive away the 
gloom and sadness of such hours. 
We pray Divine b'e*«ing* upon each 
of you and trust that when the dark 
hours come upon you, you may be 
surrounded by a host of friends who 
will just as lovingly help you to bear 
*he burden*.— Mrs. W K. Early and 
family.

DE S M HENRY
Physician and Surgeon

Spe- ial At tt niton Given to Women’! 
Disease*.

Office Ixicknry Drug Co.
Office Phone 50- Ke* 9 7 

l<ocknry, Tt xas

DH A T. REED

.’ i ysicir.n and Surge >n 

Office
Lockney Drug Co.

Dr HARRIS H. BALL 

DENTIST
LOCKNEY. TEXAS

Office. Room 1. K r-t Nation?.! Hank 
Building. PHONE 72 

Office Hours. * 30 to 12; 1 to 5 30

DR K J. CLEMENTS 

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Office Opposite Postoffice

FLOYDADA. TEXAS

W ILSO N KIMBLE,
opt. D.

SPECIALIZING IN PRACTICE OF

O r r O M E T R Y
Phone or write for appointment*.

Office Phone 254 Re*. Phone 245 
FI O YD APA  TEXAS________

G A R N E R  B R O T H E R S
UNDERTAKERS

funeral Directors and Embalmer*
Business Phone 106. Night Pfcei •

Calls answered all hours. Best 
equipped *. o-or service on the I’ luina. 

Pi AIN VIEW, TEXAS

Grady R. Crager
I'NDKKAKEK AND ElABALMk.it

Hea *e to all patti of the Country
I I i-y Phunes I2ti and 121; N i-ht 79 

In Crager Furniture Co.
Dav and Night Srrrioc

LOCKNEY. TEXAS

Have Your Abstracts Made By 
ARTH UR B DUNCAN 

The Old Reliable Abstract Man 
Kloydada, Texaa

CATAR RH AL DEAFNESS
ta often caused by an Inflamed condition j 
of the mucous lining of the KustacMan | 
Tube. W hen this tube Is Inflamed you I 
have a rumblmx sound or imperfect j 
hearing Unless the Inflammation can > 
he reduced, your heart na may be de- i 
eiro ved f< revet

HAl.I S CATARRH MKOICINg will 
do what we claim for It-rid your system ! 
of catarrh or t>earn«e* caused by 
Catarrh HAU. ICATAHHH MKUICINK , 
has beer, suc.ooaful In tile treatment of 

Catarrh for over porty Tears.
Sold by all dru(stats 
r . J. Cboney A (V , Toledo, O.

TRUCK SERVICE 
DAILY

LOCKNEY TO LUBBOCK.
Call Ozark Filling Station 
Phone 138 and leave orders. 
Also can carry passengers 
to and from Lubbock.

E. P. WILLIAMS, Prop.

1
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RACKET GOODS AND NOVELTIES
Come in and see us. You may find the very thin*? 

you are looking for at a great saving at this store.

New goods arriving daily. Watch our advertise
ments for specials each week.

STEVENSON’S VARIETY STORE

T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N

Be— That Lay Eggs

PLA IN V IF W  SAN ITAR IU M  NEWS Mr.. Hoy Inck o f thi* city ia in the
sanitarium recently undergoing an 

The 12-yar-old .on of J. L. Reagan operation. Mrv Irick’a condition a' 
o f Hale Center will aoon be able to present is very good, 
leave the sanitarium after several Mr*. j  C Edward, of Abernathy 
week, confinement, suffering from a ),ad her ton.Us removed at the sam- 
* * * * * *  tarium the early part of this week.

J. M Henderson o f Hale Center Mr*. Eloyd Ru*h of Silverton had 
was able to go home Friday after «ev- h„  ton„ u rvmuVed Sunday at the 
•ral days in the sanitarium sulferiug sanitarium and left for her home the
from Mastoid. next day.

brother of the groom, were present.
The young people have many friends 
in l.ockney who join in extending
congratulations.• *  •  <
T. It. Co. and M i..
RiN.it Hooten Marr.ed

Y H. ('ox of I * k ley and Mi-* 
Rot ia Hooten o f Tulia, were married 
at 11 o’clock Sunday morning in Can
yon, They returned Monday to the 
farm where Mr. Cox live.. 7 1-2 
miles north of town, where they will 
make their home.

Miss Hooten is the daughter of 
Mrs. I.. B. Hooten of Tulia, but who 
until la*t year lived in the Lockney 
community. Mr. Cox is a son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Cox o f lawkney. The 
young folk have a host o f friends 
here who wish them all the pleasures ,
of a married life.

• ♦ *

J. M. Floyd and
Miss Hill Braswell Married

New* was received by friend* from 
Ur. J M. Floyd this morning that he 
ind Mis* Willie Braswell were mar 
ried m Amarillo la*t night (Wednes
day). The wedding was quite a sur , nJ ,MVM

in Bricks and Wood
Sometimes a* you are looking at

•n old wall you will notice that the 
mortar between the hrlcka contain* a 
number of deep pita I f  you probe 
Into various bole* you will be startled 
eventually by the exit from one of 
them of a amiill. but very angry, bee. 
Voii have, lu fact, disturbed the ma
son t>e« In Ida borne. The hole In 
which he was lurking was made by 
bis powerful Jaw*.

'1 he female laya eggs In little recep
tacles at the bottom of the hole and 
places a store of food beylde each 
egg The bole ts then sealed up wllb 
a mixture of elay and mortar, soft
ened with the bees saliva. 'The eggs 
are left to themselves, and when 
hatched tlie young beea eventually 
eut their way out Into the open.

The cousin of the mason bee la 
called the cnr|>eiiter bee lie bur
rows Into woodwork, choosing gen
erally the underside of the beam, to 
protect the hole from rain

At the bottom of the hole an egg 
la laid Then comet a partition of

The cariwnter then seala It securely

Lockney, Texas, Thursday* February 12th, 1925

M A K E  IT A PLEASlfRE FOR Y O U —  j
to trade at this store. It is our pvdlest desire to X 
serve you in such a way that we gain your friendship 
as well as your patronage. We strive to keep a well 
selected stock in which you can find just the item 
you desire, and to serve you in a prompt and cour
teous manner that will perfectly satisfy.

Come in and visit with us every time you can.

RED (ROSS DRUG STORE
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

Interrupted by (lie borse’.  kick some CHRISTIAN ELECTED STATE
months earlier. DIKKCTOU OF FARM BUREAU

Took a "Day OIT

mud and wood chips; then another 
egg. and so on in') the hole 1* Oiled.

prise to their many friends, although 
it whs expected at any time. Their 
friends ha vs a warm welcome for

eg$* to look after

Or. McKarling assisted in the opera
tion. The child ia much better today.

G. W Hay of I’lainview ia in the 
sanitarium under treatment of physi
cians.

Mr*. W. II. Sparks was in the san
itarium several davs after having: a 
needle removed from her knee, which
gave her considerable trouble.

The 6-year old girl of Mr. and Mrs

their honeymoon.

Howard, the ■ year-old child of J. Mr*. yioyd Busby of Silverton had , them on their return. They will be 
C. Hutchison of Tulia underwent an h*r tonsil* removed at the sanitarium away it is said for several days on
operation for Mastoid Tuesday last. th< )aU* r p ,rt of U*t wrrk

The l.Vyar-old son o f A. J. Smith 
of near Tulia underwent an operation "K id " I’arty
last Sunday for Hernia. The boy |

themaelves. end when batched the 
bee* eat through each luirllllou till 
they get out.

luist Friday evening, Feh. 6, the 
withstood the operation well and at ( Senior class entertained the Junior

class at the home o f Mis* Lillie Bowpre-ent is doing tine.
Mrs. Lon McDaniels had her ton- man. by giving them a “ kid”  party 

sils removed Sunday at the sanitar The hou«e was beautifully decorated
ium. I in Junior colors, pink and green.

Dr. Mayhugh of this city is reeov- At about 7:15 the guests began to
T. M. Srmth i- doing n.relv. She had * f, ' r rece^V  undergoing an arrive in “ kid” costume, of course

per*turn for appendicitis. Tne Doe-‘ “ Kid” game* were played throughout 
or h «» I wen in a very bad condition the evening ami at the end refresh-
ut i* much improved at this time. ments were served The colors o f both 
Miss Mamie HuiT is recovering rap- c!a*ses were carries! out in the ice 

ily after an operation for *p|>erdi- cream cones, stick candy, pop corn
it,*. At this time her condition is ball* and favor*.

tre
in th" 

itment

both legs broken when run over by an 
aut, vm«bilt at L w-kney several weeks 
ago.

Mr w v  n o f Ha 
sanitarium under medical 
o f physicians.

Mrs. H. C K ill of (Juituque under
went an operation Tuesday for Her
nia. Mrs. Kell is doing nicely.

Fred Mulkey of Happy i* in the 
sanitarium having just gone through 
an operation for appendicitis. Dr. 
Webb o f Happy was down and assist 
ed ht the operation.

very good. M>s* Huff formerly work
ed at Carter-Houston*.

Mi*s Hazel Witherspoon is in the 
-anitarium suffering with infected
tonsils.

I ittle Marie Roney is in the sani
tarium again. Marie is much improv
ed and great hope* are held out for

Jess Pertly recently underwent an ** 'r 1 nm* recovery, 
operation for appendicitis and is do- ■" Bogan o< (Juitaque i* under-
ing nicely at this time. Dr Garner treatment at the sanitarium
came over with Mr Perdy from Tur
key and assisted in the operation.

Mr* R E Stark of Kress, Texas, 
was able to go home this week after

Jack Rivers had a mastoid opera- in the sanitarium suffer
tion Wednesday last at the sanitar 
ium. Dr. Gamer came over and aa- 
aistrei in the operation. Mr. Rivers 
lives near Turkey.

Dick Thompson of Clovis, N M . 
•aderwent an operation for Hernia 
Wednesday, the 4th His condition i* 
eery good at this time.

J. M Boyer of Silverton la in the

ing with a fractured hip. Mr* Stark* 
is near 70 years of age.

Mr*. S. B Upton of U rrm o  is in 
the sanitarium under the treatment of
Doctors.

J H Harlin of this city is in the 
sanitarium under the care o f physi
cians

Mrs R I Wesley of Happy, Texas,
•anitarium under medical treatment •* under treatment of physicians at
• f  physicians.

Mrs. J C Hays of Tulia underwent 
an operation Wednesday the 4th at 
the sanitarium. Dr. McFarling came 
down and assisted in the operation.

Mr. P. H. Flynn’s daughter was op 
crated on Thursday morning the 5th. 
Mr Flynn lives near here The young 
lady is resting well at this time

Mr*. Clara Stoker is in the u n u r -  
ium under treatment of physician* 

Miss Fesal of Hale Center was in

‘ he sanitarium
The two-year-old baby of E. B 

Newkirk of Happy, Texas, underwent 
sn operation for mastoid at the sam 
tarium Saturday morning

Cwlvern Menrv Marries 
Mi«s Marx V  Mitchell

Dr and Mrs ft. M Henry received 
a letter W*dne*ay announcing the 
marcage of thrsr s.»n. Colvrrn, to 
Miss Mary A. Mitchell of Norman, 

the sanitarium this week and had her Okla . «n Monday. Feb. 2nd. Judge 
tonsils removed. ■ (is  rge Allen of Cleveland County,

Mr G. J Perkin* was recently Uk Okla . performing the ceremony In 
en to the sanitarium undergoing an his office Mr and Mrs. Henry are 
operation for appendicitis. Mr. Per- both students in the medical depart- 
ktns stood the operation well and ment of the Oklahoma State t ’niver- 
will return home soon. *ity, being in their third year in this

Mr Horace Belew spent several department. They are now making 
day* in the sanitarium this week un- their home in Oklahoma City, 
der treatment of physicians The many friend* o f Mr Henry in

Mr*. R Thompson of Plainview had Lockney extend them congratulations 
her tonsils removed the first of the
week at the sanitarium. She was \nder»,»n-Prickett 
able to leave the next day. Mr Claude Anderson and

\t a very late hour, entirely too 
!a»e for kids, everyone departed, after
.svmg exprv - <d their enjoyment of 

the evening's entertainment to their 
h te«se* and host.— Report)ter.

Draws Sordid Shstch
of London Slum Life

About nine o'clock the ml*cn>hle 
little fish shops of London. wh,< h 
punctuate tl.e Oliacure facades of Ihe 
long tenement rows like big lamps, arw , 
crowded with women and children 
carrying dishes and baskets, write* 
Alton* Paquvi in lli* Frankfurter Xeit- 
nog.

Kveo at Isle s* ten odock children 
play on the pa vet went* and weary, 
dewdy women *U on the ate|>a of their 
tiny anllghted houaen. whose window* 
glint vacant anil duaty Into Ihe dark 1 
teas Women alao gathe* In cluster, 
ua the aireei corner* Mlhotiettes of 
men aland ont In front of brightly 
lighted aoap and hated potato cars 
van* t'andv stores and fruit *tio|w 
are still ofien

In the middle of s row of dnrkened 
Show windows electric light* shine 
brightly on the varnished ro f n of 
an undertaking (airlor. All these 
little detail* ■ d out sharp and ruth 
ieaa as they *  -i < Titlin

Until eleven o'clo, k the corner puli* 
are parked with humnnlty. Each has 
three nr more entrance* lending to s 
little narrow rt«o:i se|iarated from the 
private liar h.v a light partition extend
ing from the wall to the counter The 
bartender with his haTtnld* preside* 
In the middle of this horseshoe c a n 
ter. dire, ting things In a fog o f to  
barco smoke and whisky fume*

Men stand as closely together on the 
sawdust covered t1<~,r a* their half- 
drained gla»«e* on Ihe wet, narrow 
ledge in front of them Dirty hand* 
empty again and again the pot of 
highly salted shrimps heatde tha ,V*>r

A rtis t• Fee Too High
Even for Profiteer

One of the good atorfea about Ihe 
fanioua painter. Melasooler. is In re
gard In Ids experience with a new- 
rich gentleman who had erected a pri
vate theater at hi* chateau Mela 
aonler was Just then at the helgtd of 
Ills fame ami was *|>endlng months 
painting picture* and selling them for 
about $'.ksl a square inch.

The rich man conceived Ihe Idea 
that wh.it hi* theater most nee,led was 
a drop curtain painted by the famous 
artist, so lie went to the studio and 
proposed the matter to him.

“ How large ia the curtain to beY' 
a*ked the painter.

“ It will lie rt*• feet high and 35 feet 
wide." wti* the reply,

“ My frtecd," said Melssonler bland
ly. “ It would take me .'Mt year* to paint 
such a curtain, and It would cost you 
Ml,0»tMKI0."

The fifth annual convention of the
The longest night In history. Aep Texas Farm Bureau Federation was 

tember 2 1732. wa, when the lire- held at Dallas last week. Those in
gorlun calendar was adopted In K.ng attendance from Floyd county were 
land, through the Influence of laird j  p Christian, W. T. Hopper, and 
iliesierhel.l Th# calendar arranged Roy Mr„ Nor,  f  Jontt ^
by Jultnt Caesar, by not making *.,f (om ^  thl)l party to stephenviU*.
flHen. allow.nee for leap p a r W  visited relative, while the
cause,! the English date to h#com* It . . . .
.lavs behind th# rigid time The## m,n attend#,! the convention, 
lays were omitted after Meptember 2. Mr. Christian went to Dallas doth- 
*o that Ihe next day w a, re«-ki>ned as ed in a small coat at the official dele
September 14. gate from Floyd county and returned

.........  with an overcoat in the form of a
A l l  R ig h t  T h is  T im e  *t*te director of the State Farm Bu-

Siild H hunter to a farmer who rode r< au Federation. There are eighteen 
la-side him: "I w ouhln t ride over director* of the federation and Mr. 
those seedling* tf I were you. They Christian retire)ents the Panhandle 
ladong to a disagreeable fellow, who district.
might make a fuss.' Mr. Christian reports that this was

Well, said the farmer. u» him a the best convention th# fedaration has
me. he won’t say nothin’ about It to
day." MICXIE SAYS—

Counting the Cott
“ Ivon't fidget snapped mother.
Little Bertha *iopi»ed toying with 

the lid of tier chocolate (mix and en
deavored to concentrate upon the 
movie. Ilut It was a very dull iitTnlr. 
and her mind s,*>n came wandering 
b*<k to the box

In two minute* her small fingers 
were busy again.

“ Ilertha. don't fidget;* repeated her 
mother.

one# again the child obeyed, hnt 
mu • uior# th# |>rodact!on failed to 
hold her fingers away from th# ltd of 
tha rhoeolats box

“ Now. tlenba." axetatmed bee moth
er. "1 warn you."

Ilertha opoued her ey#a wld# When 
her mother apoka Ilk# that ah# was
not to t>* disregarded Glancing 
doubtfully at th# dull »<-reen and theu 
at the tempting lid. ahe whl*|>ered:
"Would It l>e a halrhruah, muuiiny, or 
Juat your hand?"

held and was well attended, there be
ing several hundred in attendance.

Thi« Farip Bureau Kedration ia a 
farmers educational institution and ia
doing a great work. It seems that 
there is a mistaken idea about this or-
gaixation. This organization is not a 
c ititmerc'ul >lv but simply foster* 
and vets up needed co-operative or- 
punization- when there is a demand 
for them and then ba* nothing more 
to do with them. This Texas Farm 
National Farm Bureau Federation 
and the Floyd county lo.-al is affiliat
ed with there larger bodies.

$*5,000.0(10 FOR THE
l ‘ l It! I( H IGHW AYS

Sena'e Bill Fixe* (mounts to Be Ex
pended in the Years 

192$ and 1927

Dr H H. Ball and F M Kester
spent Wednesday at Ia>ne Star ex-

Mis* amining the eye* and teeth o f the 
Mr S. T. Couch just west o f Hale Anna Frickett were married at the school children of that community in

Center was able to leave the sanitar- home of the bride’s parent*. Mr and the Nutrition work.
Ium Saturday having recently under- Mrs O T l^irkett, in this city, Mon - "" 1 ■ ■
gone an operation for appendicitis. Jay afternoon at S o'clock, Rex V F Ros* Bryant of Fort Worth, wa* 
Mr. Couch is doing nicely. Wslker officiating here this week visiting hi* brothers,

Wayne, the 7-year-oid son of A. B The bridal C'Wiple left immediately F. R and R. D. Bryant, while en
Stevens of Quitaque is now side to for A Ivor ado, Texas, where the, will route to Roswell, N M,
leave the sanitarium sfter an attact spend their honeymoon visiting with
o f pneumonia. Mr, Anderson's relative- L. A Gunn went to T*ziro, N. .\L,

Richard McCrarry of Hale Center The wedding wa* a quite affair as Saturday to bring Mr*. Gunn home,
ia recovering after undergoing sn mly th* immediate family and Mi** She ha* been visiting in Texico for
operation for appendicitis. 1*1., M„* Fox snd Mr Ott And*,- on. *►><■••( a week

Town Hat Long History
N’ lip or Nlcaeu In ancient times was 

a town In lllthynlH. a small country 
of Asia Minor noil a province of the 
Boiimn empire. It lay to the south
east of Sea of Marmora. During 
the Second century before the Chris
tian , '111 Rlthynlu was an independent 
kingdom and Nlceen was the scat of 
ihe royal government. Nlcnea I* cele
brated a* having been the scene of tha visiting relative* and friend- 
first general count)] of the Christian 
church, which sat from June Hi to Au
gust 25. 325. and adapted the creed, 
which, taking Its name from the name 
of ihe (own lu which Ihe council met. 
la known as the Nlcene creed. Thla 
creed emphasise* the divinity of our 
I.ord and the doctrine of the Trtnltv 
It Is the fundamental creed of all 
Trinitarian churches the world over.

I W ashington. Feb. 7. A b'll author
izing appropriation of $76,000,000 
fur r<"xl road construction available 

1 for th# fiscal year of 1026, and a like 
, amount for the fiscal year of 1927, 
wa* pa--ed by the senate. Tha bifl 
was passed by the bouse during the 

t last session.
The usual terms of previous legis- 

lution, that tbe states in order to
'__________  share in the Federal fund, must make

an appropriation equal to the amount 
Mrs. I hi i Griffith pent Saturday used in such State are continued, 

visitnig icr daughter, Mrs. J. B. Han- An amendment was adopted by the 
non in ( i " ’is, N. M. senate permitting for the next three

year- participation by the States the 
Clia- Walters - f McGregor, Texas, constitutions or law* which will not 

v h e r e  t'cs week \ ting his uncle, allow them to | urtiripatc ns State
Z. T. Riley, and family. units. This insure* co-operation in

the Stale of Texas, where the unit or 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H McGavock of operation is the country or the

Littlefield were in Lockney Sunday precinct, and where it had Iwen held.
an amendment of the Constitution is

Artie Baker went 
Monday on business.

to Brownfield

Mind Had Slumbered
A curious eti-e on record Is that of 

a blacksmith. I'aul Stengel, who was

-  - —----- —  n«ce«*ary before the state muy fully
Mr* A. J. White and son. Jimmie. * i{h F ^ r a l  statute. Sim-

were on the aick list the first of the ,Ur ‘,r”v" " ' n* hav‘’ ,* « n <’«rried in
previous authorization act*.

___ _  By an amendment submitted by
Rep Thomas of Oklahoma and adopt
ed by tha house, the acreage o f non- 

, taxable Indian land in a State is g iv 
en the same status as public land in 

* making the allotment of fund*. The 
Oklahoma State Highway Commis
sion figure* that 23 per cent of Okla 

,n homa's land* are in that classification 
which would make the Federal gov
ernment’s allotment to that state 6.15 

Monday per cent. Oklahoma members will

W. W. Collin* left Monday for 
business trip to Altus, Okla.

A. K. Meriwether spent Sunday 
kicked In the head by a horse while Lubbock on business.
In the middle of a sentence addressed — ..........
to his assistant, and rendered uncon- |fis* <>lhe B. Davis left

,,n r" " ’ ' ,r  for I'Um .o w. where aba joined her ask that the law (...... n-.ruedmg. hi* mind was an absolute blank, , Mj  . ------  ----------  ..s- o .n .au™  w  a i In
unlit one day he fell down a flight of s,s' ,‘ r’ M ”  BUnch*  1 wh" w** ,nhk‘' “  •PPl'cable to the rounUe*
*tep. pitcliing on Ida head suffering from an attack of append! wherein the Indian land is situated.

lie was picked up In a dased condl- citic. and accompanied her to their instead of to th, state a* a whole, 
tton. and »n recovering Ills *en*es the home in Weatherford, where Ml**
first worda he uttered were Ihe com Blanche will probably undergo an op- : Nor) n Baker was up from 
pterion of ihe sen.,-nee that, ha-1 been erntn.n o.vk Sunday Mating re l« ‘ .v *e

I.uh
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D R E S S  F L A N N E L S

In (he most wanted shades.

Our Prices are Lower.

Y O U N G  M E N ’ S S U IT S

Nice assortment just arrived. 

Very attractive Prices. mi
+
e
+
e
|

i
E. G U T H R I E S  C O M P A N Y !

F

Lockney,Texas f
TWO L A W K K M E  HOYS \K!•:

CAUGHI \FTKR 81 VYING

Fugitives Taken By Lone 
After Shooting At 

I’hornii

( Kfirtr

I ’hncnix, Aria:., Feb. 6. -Will and 
“ Babe” Lawrence, said to be Oklaho
ma ou'.lav.s and alleged slayers of 
Haze Burch, I’hoenix policeman, were 
captured atop Temple Butte, nine 
mile* east of here, at 1 o'clock today 
by Marshal K. L. McDonald.

|fcDon»ld was informed by a Mexi
can that hr had seen the two men 
climbing the butte at noon. The o f
ficer, accompanied by his informer, 
immediately went to the spot and e f
fected the arrests. The men offered 
no resistance to the officer, who cov
ered them with his gun before they 
were aware o f his presence.

The Lawrence brothers are said to 
be wanted at Wcwoka, Okla., for the 
murder o f Deputy Sheriff Joe !’ . Mor
gan, near Fort Worth, June 1<‘>. while 
the lutter was en route from Sander
son, Texas, to Muskogee, Okla.

A reward of $1,000 for the arrest 
of the slayers o f the policeman was 
offered by the city and State Thurs
day night.

Nationwide search for two men 
who shot and killed llaxe Burch, mem 
l>er of the I’hoenix. Ariz., police de
partment, was begun Friday, accord
ing to a dispatch received from there.

The men who killed Burch are be
lieved to be A. B. "Babe" and Will 
1-awrenre, who are fugitives charged 
with the murder o f Deputy Sheriff 
Joe P. Morgan, near Fort Worth July 
6. Morgan, with a fellow officer from 
Oklahoma, was returning from San
derson with the Ijiwrence brothers.

’ charged with stealing an automobile.
A fter the killing, the Lawrence 

hrothers escaped and although hunted 
through several states, were never 

I caught. Their first appearance re- 
’ cently is believed to have been in 
I Arizona.

The I’hoenix policeman surprised 
two men in the act of siphoning gas- 

, .dine from an automobile. Thy fired 
| on him. Inflicting abdomen wounds 
from which he died within 24 hours.

Burch, on his deathbed, identified 
pictures of the lutwrence brothers as 
the men who fired on him.

An abandoned automobile found 
near the scene of the tragedy’ was 
found to correspond with an automo
bile of similar description alleged to 
have been stolen from Wewoku, Okla., 
by the Lawrence brothers. It was 
equipped with food and bedding, ap
parently for a long trip.

The Lawrence hrothers, regarded 
by two deputies as "mild characters” , 
took a pistol from Morgan's holster 
and shot him as they were driving to
ward Fort Worth, tied the other do 
puty to a tree and then fled in the car 
County Detective Harry Hamilton, 
searched through Arkansas and Louis 
iana for the pair, hut they successful
ly covered their tracks and were not 
caught.

M onty bark w ithout qu tM im  
if HUNTS OUARANTKKD 
*KJN DI9BA.SK RKMKD1BS 
(llunt'a  Salve anti Soap),fail in 
th# treatment o f Itch, Ketrrna, 
R ififw orm .Tattarorothar Itch- 
in f akin d* M M M  T i r thie 
treatment at our Hah.

For sale by Stewart Drug Co. Ixx'k- 
nev. Texas.

!! LET US OVERHAUL YOUR AUTOMOBILE
Have your car overhauled now. f We are in better 

position to overhaul them and give you service than 
j ; we have ever been. Come in and talk the matter 
!! over with us.

FISK TIRES AND TUBES PHILCO BATTERIES 
T H A T  GOOD GULF GASOLINE 

CROSLEY RADIOS AUTO  ACCESSORIES

ONE DAY BATTERY CHARGING SERVICE
Don’t forget our ONE-DAY Battery charging ser

vice. Bring in your batteiy by nine o’clock, anti re
ceive t^ack fully charged by 5 p. m.

PENNINGTON MOTOR COMPANY
v PHONE 57

A* a W A A A i kAAAATTTt ~ ▼*\ 1

Weather Expert§ to
Make Study of Ocean

The Influence which the neeiti tin* 1 
npitn the weather Is very great. 
"The study of the waters of the 
ocean*," declares l.letii ennui Com 
founder George K. Ilriindt of the 
Flitted Siiiics navy, "will yield results 
worth millions of dollars to the ngrl- 
eultorc mill Industry of Hie nulloii, 
because from ibis study we can get 
u heller understanding of the weath
er. and will probably be uble to pre
dict the weather a year In advance, 
especially Die |M-rlods of rainfall Mil l 
drouth and their duration'* 1'iiai 
numder Hrutidt *a.vs lliul the water* 
of ilie ocean are a great reservoir for 
storing and distributing the bent 
which cornea from golur nidation 
During each hour of sunshine more 
heal la being added to thla great reser
voir. This heal In turn Is giva-n off 
again by the aa-aan. Influencing aery 
materially tha weather over land and 
sea. Observations made by the 
Smlthaoiilan Institution show thut (he 
radiation of the sun varies consider
ably from time to time It Is this 
variation, *m.ts Commander Brandt, 
which tnukea the study of weather so 
complicated "Since the waters of 
the ocean a< t as an Intermediate 
reservoir." he Say* “ the full effect of 
a change In solar radiation la n**t felt 
am II aouie years after (tie change 
takes ptai-e.

Porcelain Hat Long
Been Known to World

Porcelain fa-ti-rit-s and stoles are
mentioned In Arabia In writing of the 
period of Mt»t A D. The Arabian 
rcngmplier Mohammed el Ilf roll, who 
lived In Sicily at the court of Hager 
II. published, about DM. a geographic 
work In which in- told of fhe town of 
DJmd.oy. w her. "Chinese glass'' was 
■oade lie added that there was "no 
fitter trade than that of a | ->t-tinker or 
a pot designer," according to the lie 
troll News. Toward the middle of 
Hie Fourteenth century, tbn Itatuta. 
the Arabian traveler, described Chi 
n>-c ceramic as the most beautiful It. 
the world. The ( ‘bines# manufactures!
■ lialies and porcelain ware for a very 
long time.

Ill tile history of the great Chines* 
empire one  reads Hint only certain 
town* i ti l villages went In for pure*- 
Inin Industry. The lln-st ctdunwnre 
wus made In the province of ShxIJ. 
It w »• so h.-uutlful and so much like 
tne finest crys’ ul that It never was 
exported, hut was exclusively re 
served for the use of the Chinese eta 
l>enor*.

Italian Lazzaroni
The name “ l,az**roiU" «>< given fo 

a class of vagabonds in Naples. Italy, 
which. In the Seventeenth and Klglit 
eenth centuries, formed a distinct 
caste. They annually elect e l a chief, 
called Capo lanraro. who wns recog 
Mixed l»y the authorities and frmtueii! 
ly took an active part In political af 
fairs. In ItVt*. headed by Miisautell# 
they overthrew the govern meet and 
for a few day* held powaeealon of the 
rlfy. la 171*4 inet 1 guied by Cardlual 
Buffo, and led hy Micbei* flforxa. 
they eucreeafully resisted the attacks 
of the French The Laaxaronl hail 
no home* n<>r regular occupations 
They wore rugged clothes, were filthy 
In their huhits, and slept lit the open 
ulr They were so called either from 
I.uinrim, the beggar, or lit "c  pro*, 
ably from the hoapltnl of Si l.iuurus, 
which served as a place of refuge for 
the destitute of the city.-Kansu* 
City Slur.

Planet Spread Terror
The terrifying effect of airplanes 

iHioti w llil fowl Is so great Hint If any 
getierttl Use should be matte of them 
In hunting, the result would lw- ex
ceedingly disastrous, according to a 
bulletin of the biological survey of the 
Department of Agriculture. Probably 
no other single method of pursuit of 
wild ducks and other game birds 
could parallel their deadly effect In 
reducing the number of wild fowl.

It la for thla reason that the blnlog 
leal survey haa railed upon all sports 
men and conseev atlonlats Interested 
In the maintenance of tlila country * 
supply of wild fowl to guthrr and for 
wp.rd to It In Washington accurate 
Information concerning such viola
tions of law.

Weighti and Figuret
The grain I* the one unit which I* 

the aaiuc in troy anil avoirdupois 
weight. An avoirdupois pound I* 
7.t*m grain*, a troy imuiiiiI f>.7ikt The 
avoirdupois ounce |» 4-17 T> grains, and 
the troy Pwt grains A hundred avoir- 
dnpols pounds of gold would he 
worth r.l> HML67.

The American bllll >n I* exprev-cj 
by a unit and nine cipher* j.iaaiiMi 
• **'. In liernutny. Frsnce and el»e 
where In Kumf*e the same figure I* 
called a milliard. The British blllton 
and the German, too, |s expressed hy 
n unit and 111 ciphers |,t**l.ix*i.- 
IKMMM).

Weather and Health
Different kind* of weather affect 

dlffctcni |m«d>le In different way*, but 
ns a rule we feel Iwiter when the sun 
I* shining Damp I* an enemy of 
health; a cool, braving nay a friend 
Doctor* frequently or«ler their pa 
Bents a "change of scene " and they 
are n< n learning that the benefits ■ 1 
such a doing.- are greater even than 
they had thought. because a change 
of scene ustinlly me«n* a rlinnge of 
climate at well. Temp mtuers, tha 
amount of nwdature In the air. th* 
height n»> .ve sea'eve! s'l 
ili.ngt mu affe<t «»ur health

Historical Record of
Ute of 4,Poiton R lngt"

Throughout history the “ ring of 
death*' bus play ad u dm mu tie part. 
At first It was designed u* a mean*
of quick and rti«j escape from a ter
rible fate, the horror* of the torture
chamber or the disgruce of slavery to 
a luittd enemy. Hannibal, the Car- 
tlmglnlita u< nerul. n.riurd to Bu> po.son 
contained in his ring when ne was on 
the point of being given up to his 
enemies. The Athcuiun orator, l*e- 
moalhenea, ts said to have carried 
a similar ring. re!ute.« the Mentor 
Mil gu sine.

Tittle brought shout the Itl’ M lkA  
of a new kind of ring of death, the 
poison ring designed for the purpose 
of premeditated murder. The |*d*on 
rings of the Ihirgiu* are famous In 
history Koine of ttiem still exist, one 
l-enrlng the date Iran and the motto 
of I'essre Borgia. Beneath the beret 
of this ring there I* a sliding pun-'l. 
anti when lid* la displaced there ap- 
|tears a small apace where (he |K*l*<>n 
wa* kept Such ring* simply afforded 
a ready supply of poison al need, but 
another type constituted a death deal
ing weapon The bezel was wrought 
In the shape of a lion, the hollow 
daws of the animal admitted the 
passage of a subtle poison through 
them, and It la ronjwtured that the 
death wound could have been Inflict
ed hy turning the betel of (tie rtng 
Inward, *o that ■ hearty grasp would 
produce ■ alight puncture Id the vic
tim'* hand.

Exhibition of Fahct
to Help Out Critict

An exhibit of counterfeits. India 
lb n* and copies of worka of art wa*
held lu London a short time ago The 
object of the exhibition, which In
cluded pictures, drawing*, furniture, 
car|HMa, metal work, ceramics mid
sculpture, was to help student*, col
lectors and critics in the study of 
problems of qunlltv and originality, 
as also of iw-rhal and school. In many 
cases this object was furthered hy 
comparison of the cot, with the orig
inal. or the Imitation with an au
thenticated example of the style and 
period aimed at ; and work* produced 
for Innocent purpose* of record, re
production duplication ami repetition 
and example* of restoration and re 
pair, ms well as work* Intended to 
deceive, are Included.

At anv rule a* regards the pit* 
lures, one comforting conclusion I* 
that It Is, on the whole, easier for 
the forger to Imitate those qualities 
which sppetit to the collector as col- 
lev-tor such as "the ton** of time" 
ard cracks In the surface—than the 
bash umilltlcs of a great work 4»f 
art. nidi a* drawing and design.

■  •  ■ «  »  »  »  * " ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ' ■  ■ «  •  PP. & 0 . =
■
■

ran be plowed with a P. & 0. tractor disc plow. It 
is made in two, three and four-disk sizes— a size to 
tit your farm and tractor.

1' & 0. No. 4 1-2 Horse-drawn 2 disc plow is a 
light draft plow. It is set to cut nine inch furrows, 
but can be set to cut seven, eight, nine, ten or eleven 
in h. Come in anti let us tell you more about this 
sturdy, efficient, dependable disk plow, and other 
farm implements including both McCORMICK- 
DEER'NG and OLIVER:

Listers- 1 and 2 row.
Cultivators— 1 and 2 row.
Go-Devils— 1 and 2 row.
Harrows International Osborne type, 

Horse and Tractor Disk.
\Ye would be g ’ad to show you a complete line of 

McCormick-Deering farm machinery.
The Oldest House on the Snuth Plain* Handling 

Strictly the McCORMICX-l. H. C.-DEERLNG LINE.

N.  * .  M O R G A N  8  C O .
U c C O R M I C K - D E E R I N C  L I N E

1

33
■
§

5
■
a
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Island of Legend
The Island of the Seven title* w*a 

an Imaginary Island, altoundlng with 
gold, and attorned with luperti house* 
and temple*, who** lofty tower* were 
vull.l* at a great distance. Accord 
tug to a legend that prevailed at the 
time of t ’olumhua. this laland was 
settled by seven bishops who. hating 
lied with * great number of people 
from Spain and I’ortngal, when those 
c. entries were conquered by the 
Mitora took to the ocean, and Anally 
lomled on an unknown island. After 
their arrival, the bishop* burned the 
ship* to prevent the return of fhetr 
follower*, and founded seven title*. 
It I* «uld that three navigator* who 
visited the island In after year* were 
never permitted to return. Kansas 
City Star.

Fith’e Change of Color
A* a quick change urtlvt the parrot 

flah has few equal*. Swimming about 
In the tropical water*, the parrot fish 
Is a clear turquoise green dutitig the 
daytime. Finding a quiet nook 
among the »t<>nea and weed*, It* color 
fades to a dull olive Further change* 
g>- on whilst It slet p*. Numerous re-1 
dish brown spots appear on It* I tody.

Placed In an aquarium having a 
plain green bottom, the parrot Ash re 
tain* Its coat of green and does not 
put <»n night cloThea. But If a few 
large stones are dropped Into the 
aquarium, corresponding blotches ap 
pear on the sleeping fish

F O R  Y O U R  A P P R O V A L
We have this week Itallion Bake Loaf, which has 

cheese anti spaghetti in it, and makes an excellent 
lunch.

FOR QUICK LUNCH TRY OUR HOME MADE 
CHILI— WE RECOMMEND IT.

A N Y  PACKING HOUSE PRODUCTS TH A T  YOU
LIKE.

(Jive us your orders and if possible we will get it 
for you.

! C IT Y  M E A T  M A R K E T
t  PHONE 139
l  T. L. GRIFFITH, Prop. O. R. MEDL1N, Manager

operating revenue

The Clove in Hietory
Th.- use of glove* dates bark to re 

mote lime* Xenophon sneered at the 
1 Vrahiu* for wearing gloves to keep 
their hands warm The Greek* snd 
Bomnits also scorned the use of glove* 
The gl ove np|M-*r* to have become a 
well known artblc of dress In Kng 
land about the Fourteenth century 
The materials used for making leather 
glove* are principally the skin of deer, 
sheep and liimtis, goats and khl«. the 
latter being the most Important, 
though far more kid gloves are made 
of sheep than of ktd leather.

IK X A S  RAILROADS K LI’ORT 2 22 pr cent; net
M ILLIONS IN 1*21 INt OMKS $52.3t;2.76r,. an increase of $13,H39,-

w  3£ t*3 |>er cent.

Freight revenue for the 1921 period 
wav $136,133,787, an increase of $17,- 
263,968, or 12.4.'! |<er cent, pnssenirer 
revenue, $34,197,4411 a decrease of 
$I,327,4im>, or 3.74 per cent.

The statement i* considered by the 
commission one of the most flattering 
made by the railroads in several 
year* and disclosed that the railroads 
are enjoying good business.

Natural Steam HarnetteJ
At lleahlabiirg, Cal.. 73 mile* from 

San Francisco, Is a power generating 
plant operated by nalural steam from 
underground The steam come* from 
a depth of 3**i feci anil engineer* *a> 
that there la enough of It beneath 
pome 4.ISH acre* of volcanic land to 
light and heat Kan Francisco and run 
all nearby factories once It hud been 
completely harnessed.

Doubtful Compliment
lb hby. Ivgv-.l all. was playing with 

a tittle girl. Ona of his school mate* 
I i*sed hy and began to sing; "Bold y'* 
got • girl, Bobby'* got * girt ***

“Aw, go ott I" retorted Bobby 
"You've got one yourself and ahe-* 
wortwr'n mlo«r*— Everybody * Msg* 
■tea.

Austin. Feb. 6.— Net operating in
come of Texas ratlroails for the per 

I tod of It months ending Nov 30. 1924, 
wav $34,h7(5,704, which is an increase 
o f $1 1.04A. 136 or 46.36 per rent as 

I compared with the corresponding |w-r- 
iod in 1923, according to a compara
tive statement by the Railroad Com- 
mission.

For thr 1924 period the total oper 
ating revenue was $204,310,310. an
increase of $17,13h,342, or 9.16 per Sidney Williams who has been 
cent; tidal operating expense* $I.M,- quite ill with flu pneumonia, is re-
947,371* an inrri-ase of $3,2914,667 or ported to be better at this time.

M E M B E H
TEXAS QUALIFIED!
DRUGGISTS' LEAGUE f

L e w d ly

R e g is t e r e d  j

V P h a rm a c is t  l

STOP THAT COLD AND COUGH NOW *
Rijjht now tht*re is a considerable amount of colds 

in thi.s section o f the country. Stewart has a full 
htoek o f the very best medicines for Colds and 
Coughs, and you can depend on the different bands 
thi.s store handles, to be o f the highest quality, and 
that they will give you immediate relief. Take a 
bottle or box home with you today, an.l keep it 
handy for use when needed.

S T E W A R T  D R U G  C O M P A N Y !

1
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FreeTrdderf
WSU

f lg to r  flouar - iu ha* h.»«l a moat In- 
taraatlntf • a te r r  T h *  fa t that h «  has

bean in all ptrU of , 
tha world, lead ing  i 
an adv«-nt uroua Ufa. ’ 
u n d •> u b t •  d 1 y at* - | 
counts for hia threat 
va r ia i l l i ty  i s  a  I 
w r lt r r  A lth »u g lt  ! 
ha has writ ten  | 
many vtorte*. th*ra  
ta no

%

t *l>oul hts w 
H U  yU»t« * r «  
t r «m * ly  |nn»n

•• r la.
• a - 

lou l
ami his charatf•t«  ra
a lw ays r« fresh »n «

Utsrn tn kuntfi and.
bo wan tflvi U« # t >*d al
H arrow unit at Ua-

t i  ■ a . ford uni varsity lia

V l«(*#r H —a » * v a a

hrt« llvad in aavaral 
o f  th «  lirttiah col* 
u n in  and la e*L»a- 
d a l l y  fam il ia r  a i m  
t ha Caiiadi un North 
waat and with Houth 
A fr ica  In tha l a t 

ter country and w h i l e  atilt a very 
youti* n an  ha foutfht with t ha fcUl*Uah 
volunt^ara In the Hoar war

( 'timing to the t ait ad Stataa about 
lw «u t>  >. « r «  a^ii, ha .-niiuti* J m a#wa- 
pai»»*i w *rk and kept at it about three 
years, when ha w u  offered and ac- 
s.ep'ed the poail loa o f  aaalatant men- 
ugiiiU editor  o f  Harper a W eakly  
W h i l e  In that position i<mi« o f  hla 
awvela and ahort etoriea made their 
ftr»> appearan a and a f te r  a irr jr  aat- 
lafa t r> e erv t .o  he rani* l< «• 1 to »le\.. e 
hie rn ' l r e  at ten then to Action wrttina 
H n  output t-oth In nove ls  and ah*-rt 
alorlaa hue been unusually la r g r  and 
was only Interrupted during th#- W orld  
War In which he rendered ful «er\ 
lea b o t h  to Canada and th* L'uiied 
A l a  tea

hurlng  recent years hla l i te rary
affections have been car red p r inc i
pally in the country to the north and 
much o f  hi# time baa heed spent there 
!!»• has Myed a a n g g  the French r'awa- 
dtana o f  the N.»rt h«*k*t a n d  among the 
trappers, miners and o?h**r* -*f the
Nor ' h w cat and has w r itten  aptondid 
stories o f  both M i ’ tlaoa The  t«»mfttttl< 
sad th rt l l in *  l i fe  of the CanvdU a 
mounted p**l*ce appeals to htm pa rite 
nlarly and tie has presented om,« Ai»« 
picture* »>f th ‘ f*»rce whlrh preserves 
order  between  «h* northern boundary 
• f t he S ' a t e s  a n d  ' h e  t a " d  of

'i v bayuiau
rvios

Up i'll»««■ down pom# tlin# ago that
I’eiiy bn- h#en living In the Slaton 
Ink# region. on the oilier able of
Stony rune#, foe n giM»d many year*. 
I ’e l l j  appear* to  have  got wind of 
rhla and made a quick getaway. Mow 
tli# word '#  route in that h#'a Seen 
peep In Hi# dtsirk't. Way In? true or 
fal*e.

" I ’i'itwMy It wont l>e p >*-!ble to 
convict now. If It Ip po.alhle. I don't 
suppose he'll get non h of a nenieni-#. 
I lilt lieiohji mrter* are anvb'US that 
we photild establish our preatlg# by 
getting after lorn to show that we're 
on th# job aa our predecessors were 
I «  iat you to rl<1e  In. and. If h#'a 
alive. pick him up and bring him hack 
with y«o."

Anderson saluted lie was about to 
len t#  the office when the Inspector 
ra i led  hint bark.

"Stop a moment, 
ran giiea* that this 
probably bet raxed by 
grudge a con at hita. 
know that the free 
up at Staton lake during the w a r ? "

The tree Traders, a« Anderaon 
knew, were a gang of lli|ti«r men. 
organised fi'.in Montreal, and pending 
lip agenia far and wide tmo the In 
•lion land*, debauching and corrupt 
log. The Free Traderp dealt In hu
man *<>ui» mp well ap fur and whisky: 

e m<>*i Iniquitous thing 
'or en ered Tbe northern

Sergeant. Von 
■uan Telly waa 
someone with a 
I auppoae you 

Traderp opened

ey
iat d

la  Th fl  > r b f  T r id ^ r f *  )m •bf iht’b i
ntvllt'ffiman. a Ana typa i it* itil»Ml
f's.triffi-iY a* If r# l l f in  r»t.*f» w h 4 i*oih t* v*a
1 ha fort’# ft an « h u n »al fy ih r i l l l r  a

hut 4«tt#  la  hv-e-ulinn with tha
• ra«f»tU>n* « 
wild  a

of Ufa la th* Hurt h w M tvrt i

r

ht» guns 
matter U 
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other hand 
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i a in.m named Jltu llath- 
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'em np the-* Ten to one 
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In that rase you'll tlnd

CHAPTER 1

Sergeant Anderson Rides 
Into Little (alls

t.ee Anderson sergeant In tb* 
Knyal I'ttn.i Pan Mounted |*,.flc*. tu t 
been lending h)s horse np tbe last 
hill .Now he stopped at the top p id
lit hi* pipe, letllnc the animal *»»»< h 
a few hi* les of the P| nr«e grnse th«t

Ther 
four y 
line* I, 
t f»r* op t 
edging 
hi* op*

one of thiape reserved, quiet pelf coo 
Mined men whom fhe north breeds 

Ilia rattier heavy horse, a combina
tion of (tack anil saddle waa well 
laden behind the rolled blankets that 
formed p parapet across Its sh mlders 

l.ee Inhaletl with delight the warm, 
steamy eahalatlotis of the earth, rich 
with the added debrl* of 'lir year 
He turned and looked forward, be
yond the settlement of l.ltlle Tall*, 
lying at the fool of the slope In 
front of him the I*s' **f tbe settle
ments on hla side of Stony range.

Ii was an unkempt, unflu. little 
l>la*-e created by fhe ailvent o f the 
lumber iotttpttRie* a few >e.lrs before, 
and straggling among the knee-high 
stump* of w hat had been virgin forest

urself ftp sgainst 
-This Hath way's 
eo running i
litres for  v rs

n ip  in  t l te  l

■I

gene
"Y«*e

miong the rn nn-! i aiMtorry yens nu«i *m» tn
>*Tv||i||ir Miff fp«r up 1*Hly Hi qu

t* w r̂** i»«Thai:»a. fhlrfv hr»*o or fall* BofT* ir y»i
rnr* to M1M f*1r^illt. 11la raff*^r * hat • •Ing
iltfply "mfihiiinu'il f ita and "Y tMi>a got ra
riYtitmaf f»! w irhnlljp MIfb tli** tJkc • r*»
of while M i at • in \ ? »t» of nwmtury tn ua*

»n sfilrt. \*¥ to hia at. And lake ai
othlng. ap|fM** !*•ml fo tn* nrplcally ]

tlte organize'Inti, 
tarllevtsl to have 

»r under various 
and there's ngly
Inga at an Indian 
North, e h«-re tbe 

>l*-rs have another post at 
jtn «h. Tlory've got to be a 

. the years .if the war 
that were not going to 
uutil were ready to launch 
i-sm(align against 'em 

rvttiomtier n*«t to butt In If 
ling liquor, but pick 
stly as poeatble, and 
U get the i ban* e, on 
at Htst-iB lake.

In say way 
no y.

ytm see
*u want.
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1 fter I
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west moot

tie*

•d return
\,,r

a iio»rjH»*t to ifit* !3**w Ihv
till Am *n !/f Mma#tt h**9
0t*fIh’IMkI t»f Manimtrtn !*«• ha«f
In th«% «• alsht »F»t»ra txrf'irm tha
wnf tt w.l■a rhe only lift* thut ftp-
pF* lU'd l»> l>l?t». Mia aorvir# hail •'*-

ilurlftn hi* trftn »f M»#* frnnt. hilt
hla Aral art 
raj*»ln.

tin nqurnlfitf ha«i Ihvii ?u

Heat for him
a few days later

“ Anderaon." he said. “1 want you 
to be ready to start for Stony range 
la the morning to pick np a man 
named Telly He* on the list <»f 
’wanted'—headed It for some time. In 
fact. 1 gneaa yon don't know any
thing about the caee. though.”

"No. air It moat have happened 
w hile t waa In FT** a."

“Oh, It happened a deuce <>f a lima 
before you went to France, Anderson. 
Twvaty-Ate years ago. more or leas. 
Might Have left fhe poor tlevll alone, 
especially a* Ha'a been a fugitive *» 
loag Wot I f *  murder Sergesnt. and 
— weil. the new police have g>d to 
s*«aw themaelvea jost ss efficient 
Mood htsumta •• the old force. The 
papers la the caae have jnet rnme 
through tlttgwo

This man Felly appears to have 
killed t  man In Toronto la the alne* 
tie# for lasaltlag hts wife Th«oe do- 

are aot given It appear# a

And New at Last the Hsepa Lay In 
Front « f  Him Uplifting Its Wild 
Peaks Into tha Olery at the Autumn 
Suneet

because there'll be nothing doing fill 
spring Hut don't let 'em gel wise to 
yoor J»»b So you'll leave yotir uni 
form behind you. Sergeant, and con 
duct your Inquiries as tneon*plrnonnly 
as possible. And In • cane like this 
one man's better than two. Thai a 
why I'm sending you alone.

“Finally, you'll hear In mind that 
Telly'* arrent comes liret. Atmn a* 
yon locate him, bring hlut out of the 

| range.'
At dawn l.ee ra t upon the road. 
There had l*een rumors—rocs treat 

I rumors of a gold tlnd In Atoav rang* 
that summer, bat the nearer l.ee get

| IF fhe range the l**a espllctt the 
ttttwa hecniue.

Me (MtSMotl a nuntlier of men on their 
way aouth, morose and aullrn. hut 
reudy enough to pour out their 
grievance that a summer's prua|>eel
lug had fulled to show even a truer 
of Color anywhere

l^e had listened to their gittrlea sn*t 
then gone on. leaving the liupreaahm 
that he wu* a prospector »g  a be
lated Journey to the range.

And now at last the range lay to 
front of hlin. uplifting Its wild peak* 
Into the glory of the autumn *unaet 
l-ee felt hi* heart uplifted tot*. Thl* 
waa life al Ta ruo»t irutful—the world 
•pace*, ami the huuilng of the king of 
all created beings—Man

So, I railing hla horse, le e  passed 
down the long slope toward the s*t 
tlement of Little Falla. Soon he was
■ breast of tbe find shucks, set In the 
clearing* among the stump*. Then 
came row* of uniformly ugly wooden 
cottages, a small ralsalon church with 
a tin ruof, a hank, and a small hotel 
announcing Itself tiy a dilapidated 
shingle.

l.ee fastened Ida hors* to the hitch 
ing post in front and entered, tin 

i the right of tlir Interior passage wun 
lor dining room, on the left the parlor, 
with the furniture piled up In cor 
ners and the floor strewn with duffle 

I bags and blanketi.
A |»a**uge ran (mat a flight of 

rickety stairs and from a room at the 
end of this nun* the clamor of voices 

Here l.ee found the har. packed 
' tight, and running wlda open He
| bind the mahogany stood a fat and 

\nl* al looking landlord 
"How about a room and stabling 

for Ibe nightT' asked Lee
The landlord slid a schooner of beer 

from one rml of the t»ar to the middle. 
*nd turned to l.ee. hi* fal body 
tulvertng apparently with mirth, 
hough his fu r did n*>t relat uny 

thing of Its solemn, cynical a*|>ect.
"Sr ablins* You said It. Room? 

You c'n have alt foot l>y four of the 
parlor flow, stranger." he answcied 

TTetty full, c h r  
“ Fuller n h—I s full of fire-log* “ 
■‘ l.nsglng crew* signing up?" 
"largin ' nothin Town* full of 

rh« *r here fool guvs that's been pro*
] i«e« tin Spiny range all summer (ltd 

obi feet nil ti, o is i and all quit to 
.•ether Keeling pretty sore over It, I 

I :ue*a Y» ain't aln* ng to start for the 
I ••aagr yei -etf thl* time o f year?"

T gu.-ss there It be time to »a*h  a 
ew |iai « of dirt." answered l^v  
I'hen in.i'be I'll Ikoiird my horse hot* 

■nd trap a hit thl* w inter'
He lei his horse Into the slnlde. 

gave It sortie corn r*nd racked mil a 
!>.tl* of hay. and carried ills lili.oke's 

I ink to the hole! parlor wliefc I*- 
•Inked oul a sleeping claim upon th- 
liwt.

A sn nil neg-.i boy. carrying a large
iadl, is  rue .oil of ibe kllehen and be- 
.-on to rmg It swnylng to and fro with
■ cheerful grin as If he were tl«sl it. 
the «lap|ier.

At Ibe suand of Ibe cracked tot e» 
lia lo.-n begun to Struggle out of t' e 

i,«r In'o the dining room, where then 
loots their seats on long bench** 
either »ld* bf a long table rover,"* 
with a stained tattered oilcloth, on 
which were placed cheap kttivc* 
forks, spoon* and plates.

Neyl appeared a thick set young 
*i)uiiw who tiegao tn hand nut po*
* bin* of a gre isy dinner. « **n«'at ng •* 
«ti*pb'lou* meat, heana. snd tMitatm- 
that had appnrently been fms, n to 
death In t>e,l.

I ee. who had taken ■ seat oppo
site the d»»r. surveyed the other 
guests with that quiet w»|chfulne«s 
which was a part of hi* nature a* 
w»ll as of hi* training Knr ihe moat 
part he summed them np st lu-lng of 
the average prospector tyjie

Among them, however. ap|ieared If* 
be * few of those hard bitten rtiurae- 
ter* who are to be found In etery gold 
ru»b M*>st of them bad been drink 
Ing hard, and all seemed embittered 
hv tlietr e»|a*rlenee* of the •iiiunoU'. 
They were freely cursing their Ill- 
luck

Lee* a’ tentlnn was first drawn tn 
the Iwro men who were seated nj.po
et r |i.m hi the fact that they ti*ik 
no part III this choru* of dennUi-latlon 
A glani-e *howed him tha* they were 
not prospector* and that tbA under 
standing i*etu,*cn them w»s an Inti 
mate *i|Ve

i me w ns t  sl-ort, thick Set. im:o nlsr 
red he I red m n  with oOc of tin hsrl 
,*t and most rep tlslve faces that Lee 
imd ever se*n Tlte other, upp i-cmly
HI* par-- . was a k k fl ' .............. I
with a great inus<-tier tmso covered 
with Mack luth-. and long g. iiha like 
inn*

“ Bf I had 'hat guy here what started 
that yarn about tbe gold ta kt *nt 
range—"  began a man on lore's
right

"Ah. for no- love of M'ke. cut out 
that «p le l .  Itlll f" sliouteil sr -ther 
Srroas the taMe. "Ityou think ,U»-I re 
Ihe .inly real fool's ben summerin' In 
il»e range?”

“Old Telly never found no gold mine 
lie was cracked about It. K.f be had. 
wouldn't other* have got wise to If. 
with half the district hnfisMK about
ihe range spyln " 0  him?”

“ Nfdtody known win,I U|iiatU4 to 
Mm. d<i they?"

"Jeat dlaa|ipeared Mobhe be had a 
stroke In the w w m I* or somethin' No- 
vndy'a seen nor heard of him this fi«* l 
while past “

Lee ntWlnrhcd fhla con veesat inti 
w|tbfo.it feeling that be had f t  wry 
far. Telly had discovered a pmbte 
'narh-al gold mine. Telly had diaop 
peered; M he*aa la seem prnhaMa 
that ihe ryptwt of hla return wn* 
fklae I f  these men had been pros 
peeling the range all Ihe summer. It 
waa probable tlmt If l*elly had re 
'anted to tiie vhluTy th*y w w 'd  have 
•card wf It. la aldeh case autneoM

would have t *rr,s ii d Ihe statement
I that uothlug was known about It. 

While he listened l-ee noticed that 
tha two men opposite him were like
wise taking tn evrry word The hlg 
breed was obviously ruder tbe Influence of liquor, and hla little com 
paninn waa not only watching the 
company but alas watching him. Al 
times he would turn and whisper In 
hla companion's ear. And once. In 
hla close scrutiny of Ilia company, ha 
turned hla gsse on l^e.

For a moment Lee felt chilled by 
th* eyes of the llllle re*I haired man 
Thay wen* pals grey, glassy, venom- 
eua. They looked like a snakes eyes. 
Lee, though Ills gas* «■> as aleady ua 
th# other's, did uot like tha look of 
tha little red-haired man 

The i-onversutlon drifted. By twos 
and thn-es tha men began to make 
their way back tn the har. I.**- had 
risen from tbe table snd left the din
ing room, intending to take a smoke 
on the stoop, when hr heard a femi
nine voice and found himself staring 
In surprise at a girl who had Juat 
coma in and waa 'n runvrr*atioa with 
the landlord.

For this was not in tha least tha 
typa of girl whom one might look for 
In such a place ns Little Falls.

CHAPTER 11

A  Girl Ride* Into the Range
She was perhaps two or three snd 

twenty, alender. of medium height, 
with clear, grey, fesrlee* eyes, and 
hair of pale brown with gold flecks 
In It. coiled up loosely about her head 

| Her open mackinaw revealed an 
almost boyish figure, slender and 
long walsted. She wore corduroy 
breeches and riding gaiter*; and there 
was shout her that hardly definable, 
but unmistakable air of breeding that 
crops out In *U''h nnetpected place* 
■ tong the Anglo Salon frontier.

Front ■ respectful distance the men 
staring at her. each asking Lees

i/ -E \

From n Respectful Dlstan:e tbe M*n 
Ware Staring at Har, Each Asking 
Lea's Unspoksn Quest.on at to 
What bucb a Girl Waa Do.ng in 
Littia Falla.

unspoken question ss to what such a 
girl was doing in Little Falls.

Thai she was riding Into the range 
was evident llsd she been rld.n ; out, 
tha men wouM huve known of har 
Hut whose daughter wn* she?

There was uo one In the now de
serted range to whom she could he 
going Th* only possible destination 
might be the Moravian mission on the 
oiher aide But—there were no 
women at the mission

“ Wall, ya see Miss," the fat land
lord was saying, "were puny well 
filled tip so far s* rooms Is concerned. 
But th# wife's over to Old Lsnd.ng fer 
■ few days, an I guess you c’n hav 
our rtvotn till she comes home It'* 
Ihe fust rm> n on the right at the 
lop of the stairs. You Jest wa'k up 
and make yourself comfortable. Miss, 
ant] I'lt tale your ho * in o (In* stable 
and see that he git* fed and watered. 
Ami shi p* r > ready ’

“Thank you. but I bad mlno on th# 
road. And I shutt he going on early 
in the tcoming.''

Ty n. w tbe crow I of e j pro*|>*< tora 
hi'il formed a wide circle about the 
girl, standing a* Inr as the |>as- 

'•age would permit, staring and 
s rutlnUing her fninkly, and looking 
slos-pi-c away whenever her nn- 
enihar n-*r,| gl. n e M l ii|miU any of 
th.-m I I . c a r i n g  a muttering l*e- 
hiOvI hisii. turned, to see the big breed 
staring at 1he girl and whispering *■- 
cl'edly to hi* companion HI* red
headed partner was lugging at Ida 

jrrm  a* If to restrain him.
"You d- n fool. T lerre'" Ie-e heard 

him rlpnstnllle.
Mudrtetdy Ihe breed shook off tbe 

irther* grip and lurched forward 
IMantlng himself In front of the girl, 
be leaned t urartl her, with an 
press tea on hi* face that brought the 
hiesv| iat* her cheek*

Before he could utter a word how
ever. I we stepped quietly lo'o the 
breach with that Instinctive air of au
thority whlrh he retained, despite tha 
shedding of Ida uniform 

Th a t'll he nil." he said rrtatdy.
Tbe breed turned on him and broke 

Inin a airing of oath*
“Fay whadva mean?" he shouted 

“Tmi don' know me He don' know 
who ftoa talking In, ok. hhorty? Tm 
Tlerre rauchoti " He doubted a 
brawny f«r**mt "Bay, young feller, 
yea **e dial I wye ain't no sn

■■ ■■ ........ . ■ 111
aid* of dr range eon *ay Mat'll he all*
to Tlerre I'aucliun. You t Ink you van 
tight, locblie?'*

Lee. mindful o f the rigid i-oil* of 
I'onduet that bound him. almok Ida 
bead.

"I never fight If I can help It." h# 
answered.

Th# two men snickered, and there 
came a murmur of disgust from Ilia 
crowd, whlrh. till Dial uiotuouL had 
been decidedly favorable to l-ee.

| Tbe braed iumed shout, “ lie  never 
tight If h* cun help It,” he jeered 
"You hear dal. hoy*?" He turned t# 
Lee again “ Mi-hbe you like to set 
up dc drinks, den?”  he Inquired 
blandly.

" I don't drink,“ answered Ie*e with 
complete equanimity.

"Well, whudys l ink of dalT' cried 
Tlerre to the crowd again. “ He d*>n' 
tight sn' he don' drink. You sure are 
one d -n four It usher," he grinned 
belligerently In Lee's face.

Lee. relieved to see. without turn
ing his head, that (lie girl had taken 
tho opportunb.v to slip sway, returned 
Pierre's glare calmly. The breed waa 
poising hlmxelf ready to strike, hut 
something In Lie's nspect, some un
certainty, the Inability to size hint 
up. checked him Perhaps he sensed 
how quickly Lee's right arm. hang 
Ing negligently before him, would rise 
to the defensive; perhaps he did t f l  
like the look » f  Ia«e ■ left

He look refuge In Irony. "Well, 
w-hudya t'lnk of him, boys?" he de
manded again of the men. who had 
formed a close circle around the pair 
"He don' fight an- he go| de nerve tv 
say 'dal ’ll le  all' to Tlerre Cauchon 
Vs, hy gsr, I guess yon know better 
dan to light." he continued, adding a 
foul epithet; and. grinning, he lurched 
Insolently past toward the har. shoul
dering l.ee as he passed.

He looked hack for an Instant t» 
see whether the ollmr would acept 
the provocation, and. seeing that he 
showed no sign* o ' doing *o, he went 
on hla way with Shorty. The crowd 
gave I .ee Ihe nnre-over contemptu
ously. It had no love for the bully, 
hut nn Individual without the lighting 
Insllmi Is not eutqiosed to pose ns a 
lady's champion and then hack down.

The minds o f the prospector* were 
too obtuse to see flint Lee hud simply 
le*.n Nfitihflcd with gaining his point 
and enabling the girl to get away un
molested.

Lee paced the stoop for a while, 
finished a pipe, and went early to hi*
hlpnket*.

He Interested himself In speculating 
who the girl was. She wu* utmost 
ertnlnly going to the nib-don; then' 

could be no other destination I*« rhnp* 
he would «ei. her again, lie  thought 
of Hie possibility quite without emo
tion He ceased to think of her, Hnd. 
tired ufier the day's ride, began to 
doze.

lie  was awakened when the men be
gan to slugger Into the parlor. Nearly 
all of ih-m were drunk, some wire 
rolling drunk, and. after sporadic, 
noisy altercation*, they were soon 
sprawled out like log* all over Ihe 
lb or, and anorlng loudly. Several 
11 Hi* * Lee w. * obliged to remove 
heads, urlii*. and fed  from various 
portion* of hi* anatomy.

He was Just fulling aslrep again 
when the sound of a name whispered 
utmost In his ear. startled him Into 
Instant wakefulness.

Lee recogntS.ed the voice as that of 
the breed, Tlerre t ’auction

For a moment or two he eoubl not 
Imagine from where the man was 
speaking Then he discovered that the 

I voice came frvitn the other aide of the 
large, empty stove which stood at hi* 
heed, a little out from the wall. Hi* 
face and Tlerre'* were separated, 
therefore, by ho more than the d r
eam ferrm-e of the metal container, 
though Tlerre. of course, did n««t guess 
that Lee lay on the other able of It, 
nor that he would be likely to have 
any (•articular Interest In what he was 
aaylng

Hut the name that had ktartled Lee 
Into w*kefqln»«a waa that of Telly. 
Hla *u broil *d oneness, alert through 
slumber, had caught It and communi
cated the warning

Before !.«•# had quite attuned hla 
ears to ralch IMerre * remark. Shorty, 
the other man, broke In

"You fool. Tlerre. you nearly give 
the game away tonight fer »!u»re You 
ain't got no sense at all. buttin' In 
like thut and frlrbten'n’ her away. 
You didn't a'pov- she'd y..- *>ur photv- 
graft* In her twe-kef, did ya? The 
trouble with you I* y«»i| culn‘1 hold yer 
liquor."

Tlerre growled: "I didn't have no 
chnnst to ray a word before that f«mr- 
t1u«her bulled In. 1 wish I'd heal him 
t.p now Mei !>e I'M gll the < l.uttst in 
the morn In "

"Well, and why didn't ya? I'll tell 
ya why. Hounae you saw he ain't 
no four flusl er lie s tough, that fel
ler I*, an* lie was vvutch n' ya like a 
cal. Ih.n'l ya make no iul*tak* a It nil 
Hint And It's lucky you didn't get no 
i han t̂ tn spill what ya was goln' to, or 
>»Ud shore have *<ulrt the girl away 

"You listen here," he continued 
'you keep out of thl* to tnorrer till 
she's gone, and then we r'n rhle hard 
and ketch up with her al sundown and 
etplaln that we're frond* of hern" 

Their vmces l>e. ante Inarticulate 
l-ee strained hi* ear* to catch the I in 
port of their ri>nv eraatlon. but lie 
' mild hear nothing but the low whla 
per of tlietr vet re#

“ Well, | guess you're right, Hhorty “ 
said IMerre after a while "We got to 
see she d.m't give ua de allp. though “ 

Hhorty nickered amt whispered 
something ta wjileh the other duelled 
approval.

"Fhe calm avKtwr.' he said 
"There's only rate way I f *  th# rang* 
an whea we got tier H ere we got her 
where we want her"

N » Saits waa said and anon th# 
ag from the other aide of tha

ttove Indicated that Ihe pair had suc
cumbed to sleep. But all dealt c for 
aiewp waa bunlahed from Lee'a brain.

There wua the alternative of two 
eouraea of action; ht could wurn th* 
girl In the morning, placing himself at 
her disposition; or he could keep her * 
more or less In sight during hla Jour
ney Ihe following day, with a view to 
protecting her front the pair of ruf- 
Oaaa whenever they made their ap
pearance.

But It# could not afford to taka any 
aetiaa which would give the due to 
hla status and activities; sad apart 
from that, he wnntcd to keep In touch
with the two men. In caae they could 
furnish any clue to Telly’o whor* 
about* If he were olive.

Some time esrlv In the morning bo 
fell Into a res-less alumber. from 
which he was partly aroused by tho 
sound of a horse's lioofa clattering la 
Ihe yard. He wondered sleepily 
whether this waa an early departarO 
or some belated arrival, and Ihen. 
turning over, managed to lose mn- 
*dou»n**a for an hour or two longer.

Al last, when further aleep had be
come Impossible, he aat up, alrvick a 
mutch, and looking at hla watch, <•»»- 
covered that It waa nearly * li o'doek.

He threw tils blanket* over hi* arm, 
*1ep|>ed over the sprawling limbs of 
the aleep*rs, and went out to lb# 
stable where he watered hla horse, 
afterward kicking hi* heels shout th# 
plui-e until. In ibe Aral glimpse of tb# 
dawn, the squaw cuute shuffling Into 
the kitchen.

!#.• went In. "Hat me a cup of cof
fee and a piece of bread," he sold, 
putting a flfty-ceni piece Into her band. 
"That'll he enough for me. I've got t#
he moving.''

The woman filled Ibe kdtle from a 
pall of water on tb* kltcbea labia.
I<ee asked:

•'You know that girl who came loot
n ightr

"Me not know um." the aquaw 
grunted, as ahe set the kettle on Ihe 
atove.

"Iton't know what time she's leav
ing. I suppose?"

“Olrl mil gone. Hone at four 
o’clock," grunted the squaw.

Lee whistled softly. Thai waa her 
linrae that he hud heard, then. Sh# 
waa losing no time, whatever her busi
ness an.) destination might he. Is# 
fidgeted while the coffee came to the 
boll, and had just gulped down a eup- 
ful nr.d take ) a ft-wr bite* tt the brand 
and butler which the woman cave him 
when the landlord came sleepily In, 
and Lee t.s.k tbe opportunity of set
tling hi* bill.

"Well, you're shore off 
crumbled the fill proprietor, 
she heat you to it. though'"

"Who Is she?" l.ee Inquired.
"Blnmcd ef 1 know. Nobody here

about* seems to know her. Ilut 
slmck*. Little Falls ain't niore'n three 
or f. lir year old! I luces she* the gal 
of one of the o!d timers back from 
s c l^ M

not Ye*, sir. Hint shore must lie It. 
She wouldn't be g.bn’ to any of them 
hooch iiintier* up I.. Slsfon lake.

"That's Rath way's Joint. Un't It?"
"Ho they say’ A cunning livok 

cniiie Into Ills eyes “ I guc** we ain't 
bo hcr!n' our head* none about that 
Free Trader out tit since lliev're there 
to stay. No. sir. It don't do to know 
p-o much about I'tiptaln Carcajou, 
now that the police la In with him."

Lee almost bet raved himself as he 
struggled not to display hla Indigna
tion "You mean th# R C. M T.’a 
been bought by that scum In Mont
real?" he demanded.

"That's what they’re aayln' In these 
here purta. See here, stranger, ef that 
ain't an. why don't they git after that 
Captain Carcajou a* they calls him? 
You heerd w hat he did to that ramp 
•f Indians Iasi summer? Shore! Well,
I ain't suyln' nothin' and I ain't speak- 
n»' for meself. you understand. I'm 
only aayln' what other folk* any. Why, 
tiiere'a two of Rathway'a gang In Ibis 
her# hot#!."

"You mean th* Mg hr#cd and th*
i#d beaded man?"

"Shore 1 do." Th# landlord winked
at him. "Hooch runners from Hiaton
lake."

“ Whit're they doing here?" asked
Lee

'T guc#.* they ain't here fer no good. 
Hint'* why I was vvNI.in' you'd had 
II.e > ind to Hunt up to 'em last night.
hoy !"

To tie rontinued next week

Mr. and Mr* Chris Seaman o f A l
ius, Okia.. were in l/xkitey Saturday 
and Sunday viMting rtla.ive* and 
friends.

I

early."
"Say,

etc <d or college Or she'll be goln"
o the Moravian mission, like as<  P
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KEY - KEY
W H O ’S GOT THE KEY THAT UNLOCKS THE MYSTERIOUS

LOCK?

Y\ ilh each and every purchase at thus store amounting to $1.03 
we will give the customer a Key. One of these keys given away 
will be the Mysterious Key that w ill unlock the Mysterious Lock 
connected with the “ Cruslley Radiophone" now on display in our 
store.

Bring in your keys on the day and date set. (Watch for an
nouncement) and see if you hold the master key that unlocks the 
mysterious lock that makes you the happy possessor of this won
derful “ Crosley Radiophone.”

A .  J .  W h i t e  8 c  C o .
HARDWARE. IMPLEMENTS, GUNS AND AMMUNITION, 
QUEEN3WARE AND GROCERIES The Winchester Store 

A K ey with Each $1.00 Cash Purchase or $2.00 Paid on Account

■frrd | 
(row

A Long Distance View of 
Yuur Future Il'i-hmJ or Wife

Hoys it jfirN rim true to form; 
father is what son will be; mother ty
pifies future o f daughter.

I f  I were a young man I would (five 
a girl's mother the m et over very 
carefully before I p . t h e  ques- 
♦*s* *'• *k" mridc-' I f  I were a girl I 
Rfeald never say “ Yes” to any man un 
til a iie i i nail visited in his home and 
got a close-up of his father.

For ninety-nine times out o f a hun- 
peonle revert to type as they 
older. What a girl's mother is 

at middle age, she is might apt to he 
* -t 40. The sort of a husband a man's 

father makes is just about the sort of 
a husband he will make.

The enamored youth who beholds 
Mabel slim and young, adorably in 
nocent and ignorant, cannot imagine 
how she ran be the daughter of that 
fat, stupid old woman who is such a 
bore; but u blind man should be able 
to see that as the mother is, Mabel 
Will be when she puts on flesh and 
age shows up her Luk of knowledge 
for the brainlessness it is. For it is 
only when the hair is gold or jet and 
glossy tl at we are indifferent to what

reis her the duy will come when he manhood i a baby doll! If she think 
will he as meek and humble and ter- that the chief awn o f a woman in life 

burned as her father. it to dies, h m m  up and get all the
It is not so much that the girl in ûn *ke <tan, then her duughtcr will be 

licrits from her mother us that the t*1*' daughter of the horse leech who 
mother who reared her and the home I '*  always crying “ More! Morel” 
in wheih she was brought up have | I f  a mother is a l»xy and slovenly 
formed her character and set her housekeeper, her daughter will lie

around the house in soiled kimonos 
and fees! her husband of out tin cans; 
because she has been brought up to 
think that it is a waste of a woman's 
time to try to make her husband com
fortable.

I f  a woman lives beyond her means, 
and is extravagant and wasteful, her 
daughter will keep her husband's nor# 
to the grindstone, because she has 
been bred up on the theory that a 
woman must get all she can out of a

ideals, and it is just as hard for her 
to change them as it is to change the 
color of her hair.

I f  mother ia an intelligent woman 
who reads and thinks, and a broad 
and tolerant outlook on life; if the 
mother is an interesting companion, 
you may be sure that when her dau
ghter ceases to be a living picture she 
will never become a phonograph 
grinding out jaxi. Her husband will 
never be bored. He will always have 
a wife who is a good chum, worth 
talking to and listening to.

I f  the mother has gracious man
ners; if she is tactful in dealing with 
those about her; if she is a consider
ate and tender in her treatment of 

er husband, her daughter will deal
diplomatically with her husband and infallible a tip to a girl about the »rt 
make her home a place of peace and of a husband lie will make, 
love be nux- she has been taught gen I f  father is still a lover after moth- 
tie manners and to show appreciation, er'» huir is gray; if he shows her del- 
ami. above all, that a lady m-.er h-see icate little attentions and is tenderly

the considerate of her then his son will 
! make the sort of a husband that

i it “ the richest country In the world." I 
Tlfcl was, perhaps, true decades ago, 
but matters are very different now.

J England ia poor, very poor, if com
puted with the United Ktates.

The United States are fabulously1 
wealthy. Although they possess only 
aliout one-twentieth of the imputation 

| jif h* they have half l ie
'world’s wealth and Have more than 
half the world’s gold, diamonds, 

IneRrl", and precious stones of every 
I kind.

The tflie wraith of a nation cun 
best be measured by the condition of 

I th*‘ masses. The prosperity of the 
'American workers is almost unit. - 
Movable. More or less unskilled men.

I such as carters, milkman, builders’ 
labourers, etc., earn 45*. per day.

] Vat t numbers of skilled workers earn 
1,000 pounds and more |ier year.

The assertion that America's 
'wealth belongs to the few, that the 
high cost of living counterbalance 
the high wages prevailing, is incur 
rect. The white population o f the 

| Hep i« a li* lie i- •!. i .«.i two . u- 
targe as that of this country. How
ever, the United State i have not 
merely the number of telephones and 
motor-cars that there are in this coun 
try but have fifteen times as many. 
To every three families there are two 

I telei hones and two motor car* Mil 
lions of unskilled workers have not 

[only roomy houses which la-long to 
them but have a telephone, a motor 
car, and other luxuries of which Eng 
lish working men scarcely dream.

Before the war England's savings 
I came to about 400,000.000 (rounds per 
I year. Although the American people 
are terribly extravagant, their su 

j ings are estimated to come t<> 2.7'n),
j onu.iHin i ,. i t ,! - i • .mi I . ■ ■ i 
(the Americans spent on motor-cars 
land trucks alont? 750,000.000 pounds 
I l f  we add the expenditure on garages, 
etc , the motor car expenditure la-’ 
year exceeded 1,000,000,000 pounds.

It is frequently slated that the 
United States owe their vast wealth 

I to the pos-cssion of their great natur- 
J al resources, to the possssion of a 
[fruitful agricultural plain, extensive 
[forests, rich mines, etc. That explan 
ation is fallacious. Every student of 
Ameri'-an economics is aware that the 
bulk of America's vast income is no- 
furnished by the farms, mines, and 
forests, but by the factories and work 
shops..

The United States are foremost in 
the world, not only by the productiv
ity of their wheatflelds, cotton fields.! 
forests, coal mines, iron mines, etc 
but also by the output o f their man
ufacturing industries.

With existing arrangements this 
country can produce 12,000,000 tons 
of steel per year. That figure has 
never been reached. The United 
Staten can produce at least 55.000t00o 
tons per year. They produce far more 
than half o f the world’s steel and of 
products made of steel. Am--ng other 
things they produce about 1*0 per cent

f
i

WE WANT TO EE YOUR GROCER
We car. supply you with anything you need in the 

Grocery line, and it is a pleasure for u.- to serve you.
Gall on us for your table supplies, and you will al

ways get the very freshest : nd best groceries the 
market affords. We make a special effort to have 
just what you want at all times, an 1 if we haven’t 
got any article you call for, it is no trouble for us to 
get it if it is to be had in the town.

Let us have you next months grocery busin ‘ss and 
see if you are not satisfied with our service.

L O C K N E Y  G R O C E R Y
IF ITS  K0T GOOD, V-E MAKE IT GOOD

BENNETT & PACE BRAY LINE I
♦
♦

WE HAUL ANYTHING YOU DESIRE.

We will appreciate your business and give you in 

return prompt and efficient service. Give us a trial.

I BENNETT & PACE BRAY L IN E !
Clyde Bennett Harve Pace

Phone 155

KX-SENATOR IS GIVEN wi k.
TERM IN I’KISON Is herd was ind.rted in connection

with r<- n! land fraud investigations 
Dulln-. fVh. 7 E K Pi\ ierd, 1 al - He i- alli-.- l to have forged 

la* real estate ilcr.hr and former Li l «  t- a - f land in I ‘alia* coun-
■tati- senator, m -  given . ix and on*- ty. An Enpli/h professor at the State 
half year* in the penitentiary by a University v.»- the principal witness 
iury thi* afteroon on charge* of forg agu n»t Deeherd. 
ing land title*.

D.-cherd face* five more charge-. Larry Baker of Brownfield spent 
Trial of the*e c**e« will begin next Sunday here visiting home folk.

••

the girl, for there, except for the 
grace of God, you will be thirty yearn 
from now.

A man's father furiu-lie* just u*

It covers.
The very man who is fascinated by , her self-control or indulge* in 

Sally's pep and laughs at her sharp languunge of a fishwife, 
speeches thanks Ilepven that she isn't If the mother is thrifty, and indus-1 makes his wifa ble*s her guardiun sn- 
the vinegary tongued virngo her moth trious, and efficient she will teach her 1 ,-el every time ; he think- of h--r luck 
er is. But all si e need* is time, and i daughter how to spend and how t o j in getting him.

save, and how to be of some use in If  a man is generous to hi wife
about money, his son will make a lib-

the wear and tear of life to set her 
nerve* on edge a little more to make the world, 
her even a* mother is. And if he mar But if n mother’s only idea of wo-

More W inter E j& s  
From the W hole Flock

^ 3 .

K X T E  know some folks who 
look  upon it as a regular 

event for their hens to stop laying 
during the winter. Just when eggs sre 
worth the most, their Rocks aren’t pro
ducing enough to pay the feed bill.

G ET MORE EGG S  
NOW

You can get eggs right through the 
winter if you Iced right. You must give 
a hen all the elements that make eggs. 
Use Purina Hen Chow and Chicken 
Chowder on the positive guarantee of

More Egg* or Money Back
A*h for the Checkerboard Bag

man, no matter how she does it. I f  , ef the world's motorcars, both in their 
you don't envy a girl’s father when!1***1 country and in branch establish
you look at her mother, don't marry ments abroad.

In the city o f New York a! no vast
ly m »re building take* (dace than in 
the whole o f the United Kingdom 
The textile Industrie* of the Republic 
consume considerably more cotton 
than the whole of this country. I" 
the production og good* made from 
copper, brass, rubber, wood, leather, 
etc., America’s superiority i* over 
whelming. In view of these facts 
Cobden’s prophecy. "England is, and 
always will remain, the worship of 
the world,”  i* ridiculous.

Why are the Americans foremost in 
the world, not only in the output of 
food and raw product* but also in 
that of manufactured goods? The 
reason is obvious to all who are a*’ 
quainted with economic conditions on 
both sides of the Atlantic.

England, the former stronghold of 
individualism and efficiency, ha* In
come a stronghold of Socialism. Ow
ing to Socialistic influence ra’ canny 
has become universal. The suicidal 
policy of restricting output ha* led to 
hostility to labour saving machinery.

eral husband, because he has been 
brought up to believe that a wife u a 
partner and not an unpaid slave.

I f  father is a sort of providence 
from whom all blessing flow; if the 
very sound of his footstep* makes ev
erybody brighten up as if the sun had 
burst though a cloud, then his son 
will make the kind of a husband on 
whom his wife can depend as on God 
Himself

! S A T IS F A C T O R Y  M IL E A G E !!
The one thing above all others which you want 

when you buy Tires is “ Satisfactory Mileage." Time 
and again users of Tires tell as that they are more 
than satisfied with the service our Tires give. Worth 
investigating, isn’t it?

ED REEVES

will mske a mean husband because lie 
i,as been taught no chivalry toward

Hut if the father anrers at hi* wife The result is that the average Ameri 
and is contemptuous of all she does; ran produces as much as three Eng- 
if he is hard and tyrannical, the son lish worker*.

Good* produced must le  consumed. 
They are consumed and enjoyed chief 

women. He has never seen his fa th e rly  by the working masses. I’r'*lu<- 
rest his mother with respect, so he tion being three times a* great in the 

will never treat his wife with reflect. United Stutes as over here, workers 
If  the father is a tightwad, the son [receive not merely three time* a* 

will have a Yale lock on hi* pocket- much money but receive three time* 
boon. If the father is grouchy and as much real wages in the form of 
gloomy, und consider* home a place 1 goods which they can buy. Hence 
where he ia free to indulge in all the the American workers arc infinitely 
had manners he dare not -how *1 «- tietter fed, clothed, and housed than 
where, hi* son will do likewi e, l*e the British worker*, 
cause he has been taught that a hus- j The American worker recognises 
band does not have to be pleasant to that prosperity consists in an abnnd- 
a mere wife or make himself agree- lance of u-eful goods and nothing else, 
able in hi* ow n home. [ and that such abundance cannot be

If  you want to be happy though created bv insisting on high wages in 
married, pick out your in law* first. of an utterly insufficient out
There t* no safer matrimonial tb-l-c'pot ** -------- 1----‘ k“ * “ i,“ l ***

i UMBER
a n d  B u i ld in g  M a t e r i a l  

o f  a l l  K in d s .
D e v o e  P a in t s  a n d  K y a n -  

i z e  V a r n is h e s .

Co.
♦ 
♦

F loyd  C oun ty  L b r .
Phone 9

than that. Dorothy Dix

WHY AMERICA IS

He recognise* that capital and 
labour-saving machines are hi* 
friend*, not hi* enemies. Hence the 
American worker can afford a motor 

SO WEALTHY c r  and other thing* which in Oil-

Mail, Ju

Coal & Grain Co
A L D IBTRIBTO M

(From th>* London f'aily
2J. U.i.’T)

Agitators demanding vast public 
expenditures frequently tell us that 
England ia "rolling in wealth,

! paradise of trade unionism, of Social 
ne ism. and of ra' canny are privilege# of

the rich and well-to-do.

Mrs. G. 8. Morris was on the sick 
that it list the first of the nre*k.

JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST

F. M. KESTER
A SHARE OF YOUR TRADE IS APPRECIATED ;j

at Loekney Drug Company

FLOYD COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
R C. SCOTT, Manager

Abstracts of Title te all Us ml* and Tewn Lott in Fleyd f ee at y

Deed# and other instruments of writing prepared. Twanty mars 
experience with Floyd County I-and Tltlee.

T. First National Book Building

*-♦♦♦♦♦  4-4 +4■♦♦♦

*
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2-IN-l
STORE

NEW SHIPMENT OF

SPRING SUITS
JUST ARRIVEC 

Price* range from 

$15.00 to $45.00

A ls o  A  h k ; s h ip m e n t  o p  
OXFORDS POK SPRING

BIG REDUCTION
On All Winter Clothe*.

Hi V YOl RS NOW

YYr have
of -

»e Samp'e S*ck* .

Marechal Neil c loui
If you have never umhJ lhi« 

Hnur, rail fur one uf the » o -  
Ivlev and he runvineed how guotl 
It t», and buy yuur flour belure 
(he prices advance mure.

W K U \RR Y K YK K YTH IM . 
YOI N K H * IN THE LIN K  OP 
l  RUSH I.R ih  1KIKS, 8 TA PL L  
\NH h \M  Y

L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N

*

Loekney, Texas, Thursday, February 12th, 1925

tuposila.
Galveston ia granted ton yearn mi- 

litional remiaaUm uf atata taxes, the 
fund' to be use 1 in raiaing the grad.'
.>f the western end of the city to the 
level of a new f»r iteetive aea wall to
•ve erected by the county.

1 he hill authorizing the Kio Grande : 
vnd Eagle Pars to abandon Minoru 
Station, and remove approximately a 
idle of track, wua signed. The gov- i 
nrnor also approved the senate bill 
■nacting the penal code prepared by : 
the codifying commieaion appointed 
by the thirty-eighth legislature. Sev 
-ral school bills and a bill fixing the | 
time for holding court in the fifty- I 
third judicial district were signed gls I

-gTv

D P Garter is able to be back at j| 
(he store, after a severe attack of flu, I 

I that detained him at his home for 
i several days.

■  ■  ■  ■

FLOYD HUFF CASHGROCERYj
’ 1

WANT COLUMN

:  NEW BARBER SHOP
i  i♦ Located in Old Ayres Bldg.

FIRST-CLASS WORK  
GUARANTEED

Hair Cut 30c Shave 20c 
Come in and give us a trial.
GEORGE ADAMS, Prop.
■ ■ ■ a ■ a a a a • a a a

a a a a a

FOR SALE  CHEAP
Phone 77.

Wicker go cart 
12-tf-c

Let us do your cleaning and press- 
lug.— Hugh Counts.

WINDMILL A PLl WRING WORK
J. A. Guinn is now located at the 

li igginbotham Bartlett Lumber C , 
where he will be glad to receive \ r 
i. ders for ail kinds o f Windmd! i 1
PtumLir.g wurk. Phone 35. 4X~tf I f  you 

Dudge C 
ing ix r ,
CV., on (

1 OS SALK Some extra i  Buff
Or,"Kington ockercU. -cee Arch
Key*. U -if-c ft. YA ilk.

Have your A s»tr » •* !«■ by
, FOR JLA 
hay at i

We are exclusive agents for the Alad-
in lavmps and fixturs in Floyd county. 
Whan yop need lamps or supplies 

|come to Oagwr Furniture Co. 111-tf c

l i ST Casing dOx.'S 1-2. rim, plate 
No. ’'Hi Ida. tail tight and carrier
rack, between Loekney and fifteen 
mdev north. Return to C. A. Wofford

. tor reward.

ould be interested in a New 
pe or a New Dodge Tour-

A E TH U K B  
Old Eel.able 

Floydada.

DUNCAN 
Abstract Man 
Texas

•Aiken.

T- Baled 
farm, 2 
D. Majo;

oa
D2

Waller M

a and 
in.lev eax 

20 2l-pd

W AX'

TO OUR CUSTOM KUS To t ~e 
wb • have not paid up, if you can't 
pay in 40 days see the other fella* 
Thso Griffith's Grocery.

KD -A g * d farm hand, would 
man and wife. A. D. Mu/or.

20 2 lts l

WAN 'ED— To 
• - See C.

; syrup
M

empty 
C'Wskey.

20-tf-e

FOR RENT S 
hou.se and out bu 
or more acres 
MtlWhoe, Texas, 
rill.'. Texas, 1:116

Uon land. 4 room 
ilditigs, five hundred 
n cultivation. Roar 

G. C. terry , Ama- 
Monroe St.

Yard Dittanee From
Royal Note to Thumb

More than eight hundred yeses ago 
there lived • king an English king.
one Henry, surnames! Heauclerc. Alex
ander McAdle relates In the Atlantic 
Monthly Early In bis reign gray- 
bearded councilors declsred that In 
their opinion It would be nice to have 
a measure of length called a yard; 
an>l flits should he the distance be
tween the tip o f royal Uenry’s nose 
amt the end of the rviyal thumb.

The king's nose may have been 
Isrre or small or tilted upward More
over. the distance may have t-eon
mensiired when the king's ...... was
swollen, for royal nosca enn hit a 
doorpost In the dark just tike .auillium 
tiosea. And the royal thumb may 
have 1-een stubby or spatulate. Henry, 
too. ml,lit hs»v• playfully extended hla 

1 , finders and "levied them with hla
, {  thumb not quite at, but very near, 

tlie end at his royal no«e; or he might 
have wiggled eight ttn*<‘rs with the 

j thumb of »ne hund touching the lit
tle finger of (he other. Twirling hla 
fingers thus he could delicately con 
vey to the court scientists who were 
comhictlnc the rovsl trlangolnthm 
Just what he thought of them. I'.ut 
st all costs the deed was done and , 
the English gen of the Twelfth cen- ' 
tury achieved a yard.

'ur e n
beknev

end ■

LOCKSKY STATE BANK sxork for 
ale OV trade, tan or twenty share.. — 

V. N. Dillard. 1211 14th St.. Lub
bock. Texas. |7 tf-e

FOR SALE OR TRADE H young 
Mules, 3 years old in spring, will 
tr.s.fa for work stock. See E. M. 
Evans, 1 mile west, 4 miles north of 
laM'kney. lt» 4t p

1“

and t

iurssry or vend us four 
and save a big eemmi 
traea. tV r have a comp 
sill guarantee -al.sfarl 
*, peaches, grape*. the: 

( re (tearing k.nd and after 
f cw re fl aeleetiou we know

( - title
o f | 
to j

onj 
Ua*k 
Our J 

rte* are 
IS years I 
the best !

■ i

Dog Carried Danger Signal
A tnotorl-C who whs driving through 

s entail t<>wn In Canada one night was 
astonished to see a little red light 
darn ing atoHit close to the ground ou 
the road ahead. As he drew nearer 
he saw that It was an electric bulb 
fed from a dry-cell luitterj fastened 
tut the l/«ck of a little dog. The own
er. a woman who whs wHiking nearby. 

I 1.. -view Nursery. 2 1 2 miles I explained that the dog refuse,! to stay 
n..r h f’lainv tew, 11a c, -v. Texas I off ,h'  • *** *•  ■« ■»'! **»« » »

1 OK TRADE Hose in rssidsact. have new Perfect!.at oil stove, re- 
property on pave street in Ranger, f-^ e r .to r  .mi several other p.ece. of 
Texas, to trade for Loekney rwwden.-e f lrnltur,. Th._e arv ,,.rc>in, 
property Also two good lots m »u Kr„ rk Mudgett 20 tf-c
hurhs of Ranger to trade Set II B _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
AJtms, Beacon office

FOR SALE If  you want 
I in house amt two lots, well hwated. 
See Frank Mudgett this month. Al-

keep him from being run over she had 
a bargain r,,nfrlvrd the canine tall light, so to

FOR SALE Plane at a bargain 
hvH* A R. Meriwether.

■ Electrical Supplies 
i Electric irons at
i Co.

at all kinds and 
Crager Furniture 

20-tf-e

speak No doubt the dog will soon 
become familiar with the rulea of ths 
road—will alow down and bark at all 
crossings, keep always on the pn>(>er 
side of the hlghaay and never go 
more than 40 miles an hour excel* 
w hen he •o-l a cat ahead To-i'IC. 
« um|uinton.

New l W  Model Touring f s r  and
k. roM O KII K VkKM M Nt. II,.| M , , ,

See Barnes dr Warwick for second- 
hand automobile t»arts, Sack of Mor 
pis' ator?. Also oil and gas and re 
pair work. 17- H-pd

me a toner, at Waller Motor C 
R Wilk rtson. Agent

n

FOR S A L E —Some four mctn.h old 
Burred Rock ctjckcrdv and pullets, 
go d  laying strain. See F. ?-f. I ie ts r  
at le*ckn*y Drug Co. 17-tf -

I have mules to sell or trade, will ell 
on time, with good notes, or trade for 
go. ti ming two year edd mules. I f  
5 tu need work sto'k see--A, R. Meri
wether.

STR AYE D —2 coming 3 year old 
mules, black and bay. no brands 
Notify  R. M. Broyles and receive re 
ward IB-tf-e

Gleaning and pressing called for and 
delivered. Hugh Counta.

FOR SALE  OR T R A D E —l# 7-10 
acre* of land, lays just south o f the 
stuck p «,s  at Loekney. Texas T J 
kcott. Realtor. Tulta. Texas. 21 2t p

IA )ST —Between business section and
II B Adams' residence or on streets 
or in some of the stores a string of 
peart a Finder please return to the 
Beacon office

F»»R RENT Rooms for light house
keeping'- Mrs. Cora Pauley. UMt-e

All those wh<» spoke for King Cotton 
•eed wilt please come and get them by 
seat week, as I need the bin for grain 
_ T  E Wells. »t

Farm Land, f»r  Rent »\r Lea**1 We 
have one half of a section of raw land 
located within two miles pf g »>d 
school* and about IH miles of Tulm, 
Texas, which we w*ll !e: <e under alt 
absolute five year lease to some party 
who will go on this land, break out 
as ntuch as 2 *w) a,-res and put a good 
set of improvement* cn same. We 
will furnish all outside fences ard a 
well, windmill, and tuh, the tenant to 
get all crops raised on said land and 
to pay no rr it except the taxes and a 
small handling charge Also have 
other lands to rent on different terms.

See or write Meade F, Griffin, 
PLiiWview. Texas. 20-tf-e

HTXTF. H IN K  HILLS Sit.NED HY 
©OV. MIKI \Y4 A FKRGl SON

Sta rg  in  S o u th e rn  Cross
The Southern cross Is n«»t a phe

nomenon. It Is th* popular name for 
a Southern or.nste'latlon sltuatetl near

both Dodge s, , the Antarctic circle, and therefore 
never visible la northern latitude*
It ronslats of four bright stars, to
* hi, h fancy, aided hy rhrlsstan as 
Mdattlopa. gives the cniclfortti sftaive. j 
Two brilliant stars, which mark the 
summit and f,»u o f the Southern 
cross, lutve nearly the same right as
cension. The r><n citation, (h*re- 
f,*re. la alnowt vertical alien passing 
the meridian, and tine* tw»» stars act 
ns pointers to the Antarctic pole

Austin, Feb 7.- Two bills affecting 
Mate hanks, and the Galveston tax re- I 
mission bill, were included in a large I 
number of bills signed by Governor 
Miriam A. Ferguson.

Both o f the hank measures were in- 1  
(reduced by Senator T. J. Holbrook of ; 
Galveston, as was the Galveston aid 
‘sill. One o f the bills provides that 
gvernnty banks may operate under 
either the guaranty fund system or a 
bond plan, end mav change from one 
I f  the other, while the other repeals 
the law requiring hanks to bond them 
<«|tfa six times the amount o f their

Early Afsnepofy 
Monopoly fa America liecnn In 

1«23. declare* Edward XLoilah -n as 
soctaie t*r,*lcs»or of hi«tocy lu the 
University of Washington. A cow woe 
brought to a Pilgrim colony from 
England. Profess, r M oM.iimn sold, 
and allotted to several families In 
eluding , ‘apt Miles Standish a bu, h 
• lor Captain stan.llsh s.h«i  iwagiit 
.■>ntr»l of the row. share by *) I
:in<! hr and h-.s relatives el . : -o I 
abundant supply of milk ■ |
t».rs went without, relate,! the hla 

1 torlan. I

Feet Imported in 1885
The cotton boll weevil was original

ly Mexican, having been found around 
Monclova. etate at Goabuita. Mex 
where aa earty ae INV1 to Ivc.2 it <l«t j 
such damage to cotton that cotton 
growing there was abandoned fn tHSfl 
the boll weevil remised the Tetas hoc 
der Into the United State* It en
croached steadily from year to year 
until. In 1022, It Infested practically 
the entire cotton-growing region of the 
United States The only extensive ua 

I infested territory lies In west and I 
northwest Texas

s  ?  i t  r

NEW SPRING 
ARRIVALS

We would make Special Mention o f the New Togo for Spi ing, 
that are being unloaded daily into our Dry Goods and Millinery 
Departments.

N E W  S P R IN G  M IL L IN E R Y

BEAUTIFUL. MILLINERY STYLES ARE BEING SHOWN 

IN THE PRICES THAT ARE POPULAR.

S P R IN G  C O A T S  A N D  D R E S S E S
THE LADIES ARE ALSO INTERESTED IN THE NEW 

SPRING COATS AND DRESSES.^
These New Coats and Dresses represent the latest styles, direct 

from New York, and they are from dependable manufacturers, 
who put into them the most in style, as well as quality. The La
dies and Misses are right now interested in the New Spring lines 
o f Shoes and Oxfords. We invite you to call and see some oof the 
LATEST ARRIVALS

STETSON

H A R D W A R E  A N D  G R O C E R I E S
Chicken growers a re right now interested in INCUBATORS 

and that reminds them, that the NEW PORTER’S SOFT HEAT 
INCUBATORS has no equal at the price for which it sells.

Call and buy one of these machines if you need an Incubator.

Everything needed to improve the HOME and FARM, and ev
erything to feed the family and all the farmer grows.

B A K E R  M E R C A N T IL E  C O M P A N Y
“ THE STORE W ITH THE GOODS”
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